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four New Modes ini Wolmen's Garments
A QUARTETTE 0F UNUSUAL VALUES

These fout- speciai items for
Women's Wear make up the
mnost attractive offer that
you'Ii corne acros this sea-7f son. You ktiow the styles
are righl, because we say su,
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1H 1E OFFIcEt

q For sale by leading stationers and1 artiats'
supply houses.

LE. WATERM4AN CO. of Canada, Limit.d
136 St. Jammu St., MONIItREAIL
12 CGoldont Laime. L.ONDON

At worlk svsry day,
.yet fool Ilke Iaylng offt?

How about a hottus of
Naturels Aperent ?

Pleasant to take.
Easly on stomach.
M~Id,-'n action.

St. Leon Santé Con.
centrate is made at the
epringe in St. Lon,
Quebec, directly Irmm
the water as Ît fiows-
nothing addfd.

St. Leon Santé StÛR
Water, at, weII as St.
Lon Santé Minerai
SalIt s (Effervescent),
May he had from Any
dealer or direct front us.

O bse r ve the word
Santé on' each boulie
and package. It
mecans -bottled at
the springs only

St LeOn Waters

'»M»a nain 6*»

Brass Gloods

Plumbers' and
Steamfitters'
Compression Work
Fuler Work
Valves

Highest Quaity - L-owest Pices

SOMERVILLE LIMITED
59 Richmond Street East TORONTO. ONT.
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Patent
*Chiffonier
*Wardrobe

coinbination
* Bxftellsil

S1ide and

ilanters

Showint Interlor of Wardrobe CuiblIitof NO- 138

Prâce ln Birch mahogany Finish or Surface
Oak $35.oo, wlth Wooden Panel In Door.

$4o.oo wlth, Bevei Plate Glass Mirror lni Door.

The above is only one of 2o différent styles we
make for men's or women's use, and seIl direct to
the individuals, thereby savîng the mîddIeman' s
profit. Write for Catalogue.

Wardrobes on exhIbition at the Cranston Novelty Company's
Showrooms. Stair Building, 123 Say Street, Toronto, Ont.

Wcir Wardrobe Co. of ýCanadaLuiirnB
MOUNT FOREST, ONTARIO
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"MORE BREAD AND
BIETTE R BREAD "-that
às the sure resuit of using
PUiR1TY FLOU R. Made
from. the -finest Western
Canada Hard Wheat i the
best equipped MMiing- Plant i
the warld, ths.t's wvhy PURITY
ELOUR is fuil ofnutriment and
neyer disappoits i thé baking.

Salai Eveuywb tr In te Great Dominion

WLUT<aaN CANADA I'IOUR FUILt* Co.

UN V rEO

MAILS AT WINNIPG, QlooERICu. gRAAION

USE ORLY THE BEST

GIIT
PERY1JMEJ

LYE

1sflk:STANDARDarIce
READY FOR USE
IN ANY QUANTITY.

For roainta oaz * aofteninwater.
removing old paint. disinfoctins
eaie. closats, draine and for
manY other ptzrposes. A o sc
equais 20 pouade SAL SODA.

SOLO EVERYWKERE.

E.W.GLLET cou A
9. ORO1ILL 0. T i.mai''"

81 Victoria Street TORONTO
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Editor's Talft
T HIS issue closes our first half-

1yearly volume. The progres
made in twenty-six weeks is satisfac-
tory, and there is 'scarcely a town of
any size in Canada which is flot receiv-
ing a weekly supply of Canadian
Couriers. We estimate that more than
twenty-five thousand people read this
paper weekly. By December first, we
hope to make it fifty thousand.

A weekly paper with a coloured
front cover and high-class national
advertising bas neyer been issued ini
Canada before. We were prepared to
do a lot of missionary work, but littie
was needed. Despite the imperfections
of the first few issues, the public sup-
ported us front the start. Not only
did they buy the paper and read the
matter, but they read the advertise-
ments and patronised the advertisers.
The latter .feature was exceedingly
helpful because it brought definite
returns to those who were supporting
the paper in this direction.

We hope that Volume II wîll out-
class Volume 1 in many ways. The
collecting of photographs and material
bas been worked down to a systemn
and a more varied assortment will be
presented each week. We have worked
from the centre out, but we are already
in touch with the two shores of the
country. Henceforth,' our outlook and
our material should be really national.

A short, but clever and dramatic
serial story wilI begin next week and
continue for about ten issues.

At Daint Luncheo
and ail social gathcrings, serve
CAILYRS.

lis dîstinctive delicac>' de-
lights;, its richness satisfies.

The gucsts never forget the
CILR" taSti-

%ýiSWISS MICKI
W CHO-COLATE

cornes in various forrns andi artistie
pVckages: Croquettes,Eating Cakes,
flrinkng Chocolates, Bonbons,
Dessert Chocolate. Pure, fresh,

WM. H. OUNN
*OLE AgitNT "0 IMPOAtrei

PILAYtERt PIANO

Subscrlption: Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Year; United States, $3.00 a Year.

U nderwood.
A typewriter is of little value

wîtbout an operator.

UNDERwooD operators are
always available. The UNDzR-
WOOD is used excl..sively in ail

the best commercial schools.

You stand a poor chance,
with other miachines, of get-
ting a first-class typist.

7-9 Adelaide Street Eat
TORONTO

i."a H1% Grade BEELL PIANO capable of heing
played in two wavs. Whetther muisicien or nu t
yon eau, play it. Boklet No. 79 mailed free.

The Piano ani
jolaiOrganCo., Limlted

GUELPH
Torounto L.ondon, Eng. Ottawm
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Dees flot need to bc Intro-
duced. It I ll ii own.

Prais the time it was ORIGINALLY
put on the. market It esil>' 1.4, so
far as a Malt beverage ws coui-
cerned, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. This lcad it sil haida
by reason of the. f act that the. utmst
care is exercise in tihe suletioii of
the. everal ingredienta tliat enter int
ita makeup, nani.ly, the. CHQICEBT
BARLZY, the. CHO)ICE$T HOFS,
and FILTERRD WATER-tiU ut-
most cleanRiness being observd-afl
depaxtrents belng under the. super-
intesidence of tihe ONIY BemaDster
iu Canada wiio ceale fromi thse
original "Salvador" Brewery, Mu-
nichi, Germany, Mr. Lotiiar Rein-

Contractors'
Eq u ipm en t

7çutomMIç tlctrlc

House

(LThe luzury and

comfort of a

modern automatlc

house eleva-

estîmated.

Absol ute

safety a ndi

t h e highest

refinement

< nquireotus

about them.

'Otio-Fsnswn '
Elovator Co. umte
Hea.1. Offce TOPON'T0

Officz.s tIn Principal OtleS

for you, no matter
where you are. Our
business is flot local
by any means. lu
order te, get good re-
stilts yoa mnust burn

,er 1

Golng to

Why flot enjoy the practical sdivantages
offered by our

Metallic
Ceiings and WallIs

Thi.> are bath handsouie and econo-
uiical-outlast an>' other style of interîor
finish-are fire proof and sanitary-can
be applied over plaster if necessary-aud
are made ini a vast number of artistic

desi WhlCh will suit any room of an>'

Write ns-we'd like you to know al
ebout themn. If you want au estiuiate
send outln. showing the shape and
measuremaent§ of yonr ceilings ana walls.

Ictaillic Rooing Co. Liiit ad
TORONTO and WINNIPG

rTons Upon Tons!I
0f Our Cosi ,I
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Topice of the Da7
HON. A. C. RIJTHFRFORD, Pren-fier of Alberta, is

naw on his, way to attend the Colonial Educa-
tional Conference, which is ta bie held in London

next month. Mr. Rlutherford is M.Ninister of Education
for Albierta and is an earnest advocate of advanced ed-
ucational inethods for the new province. At the last
session of the Legisiature hie introduced a bill providîng
for a tax on all lands outside of school districts and the
proceeds are to lie utilised to increase the grants to
schools. Through bis active efforts a UIniversýity is to
lie established in the prov4ince within the. next year.
Stratheona, the city in which tlie Premier makes his
homne, lias been chosen as the place where the Uni-
veraity will bie located. -The UJniversity wîll bie conducted
on non-partisani and purely secular lines and will lie the
only institution of higher education west of Winnipeg.

Mr. Rutherford, like the ma-
jority of men in public Ife in
the west, comes from Ontario.
Rie is a lawyer by profession
and lias practised in Strathcona
ever since leaving bis native
provîice. He *as a inemrber of
the North-West Territorial As-
sembly prior to the creation of
Aiberta into a province.

Wlîy the cables shou1ld have
been so busy supplying us with
uews about a fast Atlantic and
a fast Pacific service is stil a
mystery. Wly certain news-
paliers, notably the Toronto
News, shoild have chosen ta de-
vote so mu1cli large type and so
mucli editorial lead-pencil to a
discussion of the subject is an

evert reater mystery.ý The sub-
ject :gs not 'new, neither is it
strange. There are always
steamboat, prunmoters, just aàs
there are, mine promoters, real-
estate promnoters, stock-jobbers,
and other people who~se business
#t is ta see that the people's
savings do flot get locked up. To
prevent a nation's savings being
applied to delit reduction is even
larger gaine.

Germany has been induced to
pay large suas to bonus sp -H o n. A. C
piug; so have other nations. Thle Premier
shipping Subsidy Bill of the
United States, thougit unsuccessful, lias been backed by
persistent and powerful men. The British Empire wouild
be proud of an ali-Britist lUne front Liverpool to Voko-
hamua, wvith a brandit froni Vancouver ta New Zealand,
It is a mnagnificent Imp)erial project. Then, Say% h
promioter, why not exploit it?

Think of the linge ainounit of stock and bonds wic
could lie sold if the Imiperial Goverumnent and the Col
onies would guarantee ten or fifteen million dollars an
nual subsidy ? It makes a danxpness «cone in tit<
inouths of trust companies, brokers, underwriters, bank
ers and financiers. At the end of five years it migi
be a failure, but who would lose ? Not the augents wh
got a percentage for hiandling thte stocks and bonds,,f'ùo
te people w1ho built thte ships and gat paid for themi-

only the public who boughit stock.

A fast \tlaiitie service has been talked of for years,

Sir Chiarles Tupper advocated it when lie was a leader
in publie aflairs. Mr. 'farte did likewise. Mr. Borden
and Mr. Fiielding have spokenl on its behaif, hotli being
Nova Scotians and hence interested ini shippÎig matters.
1t has been talked of in connection with steel ship-
building axîd in relation to Newfonndland's entering Con-
federation. The Manufacturçrs' Association lias always
had it as a plank in their platforra. When the cou-
solidation of Ulnited States lines was proceeding, Mr.

Clouston of the Bank of Montreal advocated it to 're-
tain thec traffic properly belonging tc our ports." About
this tirne (1902) theý C.P.R. offered to establish a fast
weeklv service for a yearly subsidy of about one and a
haif millions. In the saine year, all the leading boards
of trade passed resolutions ini lavour of such a service.
In the following year, Mr. Pref ont aine announced that
the Governient would cail for tenders. Two were
received, but neither was acceptable.

Since all this agitation occur-
red, the C.P.R. lias acquired a
fleet of steamers and 1)uilt its
Eimvresses. The Allans have
also built two niew turbiners of
exceptioflal (luality. Thus with-
out a subsidy mucli las been ac-
complishied. The conditions to-
(lay are fairly satisfactory. The
service is about seventeen knots.
To bring titis up to twenty
would require an expenditure
whicli at the moment does not
seein justifiable.

On the Paciftc, Canada is
(biîng f airly well. The Ans-
trailian line lias been împroved,
but trade is not developing very
fast between thte two colonies
and it will lie somne tîme before
tilis huenv wl 1 justify large ex-
pen(ktires. The Empresses are
able to take care of ahl the t rade
lietwee-n Canada and Jlapa-n. A
new ue started this niontli to
cultivaýte trade hetween. Van-
couver and Vict&ia at the one
end and the Mexica»i ports of
Mazathani, Mauýtzanilla,, Acapulco
and Salinia Cruz ait the other.
This Canad(ian-Mlexicani steam-
ship Iine starts out with two
boats, the Georgia and the Lons,-
dale. They will ble sufficient to
test the possibîlities of the

.Rutherford,
of Alberta.

trade.
Canada mnust not stand stili, but there, is nio necessity

to spend millions forcing the pace. lier Imperial and

foreign tradle must bie dleveloped naturally and as a
whole. Extravagant bonuses to shipping would bie as
reprehensible anid as prodluctive of evil resuits as the ex-
travagant bonusing of railw'ay building and iran smelt-

in. Bonusi' newadexrietlhesanson
derent basis fromn bonusing new 'slips on a route

already well established.

In financial circles, the most strikiug feature of te

past few weeks is te steady decline ini Cobalt stocks.

Part of ýthis is due to "tiglit ioney" but mnucli of it is
explained b yover-capitalisation. Many worthless mines
are being fLoated. The careful- investor will not forget
that the GuggenheiXfs, withdrew fromt Cobalt for soine

gýood reason-the most probable being that te ore de-

poiits are "pt)ckety.1 ' Smnall ilnvestors may be "bu)itten."

1'Ji~w~ C'cv PnT'rTÇUq
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T L-IE growth of imimigration continues to be satis-factory. During the past five months over ioo,ooo
people have entered this country Iooking for new homes
and new occupations. This is an increase of over sixty

DISTRIBUTION O>F per cent. as compared with the

IMMIGRANTS saine period of last year.
Another gladsomne f eature Îs

the distribution of these arrivais. At first the West and
Ontario got nearly alI:- now ail the provinces are
getting a share. 0f the continental immigrants arriving
dnriug the last nine months, Ontario got 132,000, Quebec
î8,ooo, Manitoba 17,000, B3ritish Columbia 8,500, Mari-
time Provinces 6,500, Saskatchewan and Alberta aimoat
8,ooo. This is a fair distribution and leaves little roomn
for objection on the part of any particular district.

MR. GEORGE P. GRAHAM, Opposition leader in
Ontario, is credited with saying that lie believes

the voters of the Province are becoming less partisan.
Hie says that they are ceasing Vo vote i a particular

G R OW T I N way just because their fathers did,
GROWTHIN and that as a mile they vote' for

COMMON SENSE the best policy and the best man.

Considering that at the lasV general election, they voted

ont the Government of whÎch Mr. Graham was a memn-
ber, this is higli praise. It is noV, howeve 'r, a higli comn-
pliment to Sir Wîlfrid Laurier, since that statesman hasý
neyer secured a majority fromn that province.

Leader Graham is nndoubtedly right, speaking gen-
eraily. The once proud boast, III neyer cast a Liberal
(or Conservative) vote ýin my hife", is ipassiug inito
history. Almost every otier voter is now prond to say
tint he has voted boti wavs, which is as it should be.
T his independent and critical spirit rnay be said Vo be
contemporaneons with the Canadian Club movement.

T IERE are mnauy people in Vhis country who believe
l that horse-racing is 'an invention of Vhe Dcvil. 1V

îs noV, but iV is surrounded by a host of foilowers who
indulge their tendency for betVing under cloak of t .his

sport. Betting and horse-racing
T H K Ngp' S are not necessarily bedfellows.

PLATE RACE The laVe Mr. Rendrie, one of the

leading race-horse owners. of Ontario, always ma.de a

boast that hie had neyer placed a bet. Mr. Seagram
bets but little. Ticre are owners, o! course, who en-
courage and indulge in Vhs habit.

Horse-racing in itself is a inagnificent and noble sport,
and there are thonsands of people who go to sec both
running and trotting races who nevter mnake a wager. At

Vie Woodbine racetrack in 'Toronto, last week, the forty-
eighth King's Plate was rin. Sîxteen horses started
and Vie race was won by Kelviti, owned by Mr. T.
Amnbrose Woods, of Toronto. IV was an iunexpected win,
'the owner being ahnost unknown as a competitor. Prob-
ably eigit Vhonsand people saw tic race which is one
and a quarter miles, and for horses which have been bmcd
in Ontario and have neyer won a race.

There i a grand opportunity now for some one to
establish a mxmning race open to ail Canadian bred non-
winners. There should b. a national race as wefl as a
provincial. It would be einteresting to sec colts from the
West, froni Quebec, from thc Maritime Provinces and
froni Ontario meet together to show what climate,

breeding and training can produce. Such an event çwou1d
be popular and historie and should be to Canada what
the Derby is t 'o Great Britain. No doubt-the suggestion
has been made before, but it seemns better to-day than
ever. Provincialism is ail riglit in its way, but national-
îim îs coming steadily to thefore. A national hero ini

the racing world 'is just as important as a national hero
in any other brandi of sport

OUR Governor-General has been trying for a year
or more 'to interest Canadian merchants in the

Japanese market. He believes that there is a splendid
opportunity 'there for our fodd-stuils and our man-

TRADEW137Huf.actures. As he has exceptional
JRA E P WAIN opportunities of knowing soine-

J AP Nthing about that market, doubt-

less lie lias good reason for persisting in 'his attempt.
Hie has addressed a communIcation to the Canadian

Manufacturers' Association on the subjeet, and seems to
indicate that he thinlcs these gentlemen should adopt
more vigorous methods. Only Lord Grey would dare to
lecture these important gentlemen who are more given
to lecturing than to being lectured. They have shown
their good sense in receiving His Excellen'cy's suggestions
with a due amount of modesty and a promise to take
the matter into their serions consideration.,

Lord Grey is also paying special attention to Prince
Fushiiiî, anid is to returu to Canada shortly by the
saine vessel in order to assist in his entertalument here.
As General Kuroki will be here about the samne time,
we shall have quite, a Japanese June. Prince Fushimi
will arrive i Quebec on June 7th and will visit Mont-
real, Ottawa, Toronto and Winnipeg. le wifl be ac-
corded suci honours as are due a prospective Mikado.

"ALLsystems, either of preference or restraint...
"AL eing taken away, the obvions- and simple sys-

tem, of natural liberty establishes itself of its own ac-
cord. .Every man, so lonÎg as lie does not violate the

laws of justice, is lef t perfectly
SOCIALIST AND free to pursue, his own iterest in
INDIVIDUALIST lis own way, and to bring both

his industry anid'capital into competition with those of
any other man or order of inen ." Thus says AMain
Smith, in his "Weaîth of Nations," a book nowadays
more often criticised than, rend. We have apparently
travelled far from the ideas of Adam Smith.ý We have
left beiind us the ýdays when the State's duty to in-
dustry was believed to be concerned, with holding its
hand off, the reason for snch belief being found inl the

statement "man's selfishness is God's providence." Our

statute books have a steadily ïncreasing body of law
dealing with industrial mnatters. Legisiation aff ecting

questions of* sanitation, hours of labour, child labour,

mnethods o! wage payment, regulation of corporations,
protective tariffs-these are a few indications of the

change in point of view which is elaborating au indus-

triai code.
Are we, then, ail becoiuig Socilists ? So some

would say-f or e.xample Bernard Sha'w's former asso-

ciates, the Fabians, who look upon all sudh extension of

state lunctions as acquiesceiice, more or less blind, in

Socialism. Paradoxical a.s it niay seein, such an. expan-

sion of governint duties is entirely in harmony with a
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belief ini Individunlism. We xnay rightly condemu the

means the Socialist proposes, while at the'samne time we

may sympathise wîth somne of bis aspirations. While the

socialist thinks that the argument is always in favour of

extending goverumiental power aud intervention., the în-

dividualist is of the opinion, that the, burden of proof is

ou the one who proposes the change.

To the socialîst and to the individualist the end in

vîew is the same-the greatest good of the greatest nuin-

ber. The individualîst, standing for what is rational

and practical, recoguises that industriai matters are to-

day infinitely coxuplex and that to have comupetition

work properly, governument must at timnes throw its

weight in the scale. At the sanie tume he believes that

îndustrial progress cornes from the individual, ixot frorn

the goveruineut ; and be therefore holds that the con-

cern of the goverument in industry ends when effective

regulation bas been obtained.

T H1E coal miners and coal operators have been

Lspending a few thousand dollars each in an en-

deavour to show whicb side was really boss. In the

end, ueither side won. The Deputy Minister of Labour,
assisted by the forbidding face of

STRIK ES AND. the law, scared the blutiers into a
THE PUBLI settlement.

Then canie the reckouing. The miners got a small

increase in wages wbich in time will mnake up what they

lost ini the fight. Tbe operators bave raised tbe price of

coal and the public will soon reimburse the operators for

their loss. That is, the public pays ail the damages.

The increase in price is about fifteen per cent. or 30 to
So cents a ton. It will cost ten cents an acre more tu

plough with a stea.m-plougb than it did before tbe strike.

in Toronto, the plumbers are on strike and building

operations are hanxpered. In Moutreal the Longshore-

men are on strîke and the loading of ships is beiner de

layed. To the Toronto strike, tEîe Lemieux Dispute Bill

is flot applicable : to the Montreal strike, it should be.

It had a gond -effeet in the dispute hetweefl the Grand

Trunk Railwav and its machinists whlich was settled by

a Board alter three days' work. So far it has had

littie effeet on the longshoremen's strike. Mr. Acland,

Secretary of the Labour Departrnent, says that the De-

partinent itself cannot enfojrce the law until some party

takes action under it.

B3e that as it may, the public bears the burden of al

these struggles and in the end niust pay. Capital and

labour go to war and the public pays the losses. It is

stated that in thirteen years, the workmen of the United

States have lost nearly three hundred million dollars by

strikes and lock-outs. The public must make this up in

the increased price of goods. In the olden time, two

kings went to war and the people raid the cost in blood,

produce and monev ; ini modern days, capital and labour

figlit and stili the people do the suffering. Were the old

days much worse than the new ?

What eau we do? We lnay anticipate the troubles

of the future and make laws which will compel ail dis-

putes as to wages to be referred to arbitration boards.

This would be a help, but. the labourer opposes arbitra-

tion of a compulsory character. Ie prefers to take bis

chances in a state of war. In the second place, we may

try to educate both capital and labour to a sense of

their responsibility. The fault is flot all on one side, and

bptb require educating. Much progress is being made

along this hune. In the majority of disputes the strîke

or lockout does not corne suddenly. The open-eyed em-

ployer can sec the trouble a long way off, and may often

nip it in the bud by judicious concessionl. The labour

leader who proves a fire-brand should be pursued piti-

lessly, so that the common-sense of the working classes

may have free play.

A Persouo1l ExplanatIon

By JOZIN A. COOPER

QEV ERAL newspapers have made the statement that the recent changes in the postal rates were made to benefit

%S such publications as the Canadian Magazine, Westrninister and Canadian Courier-in other words, to benefit

the periodicals. of the country. It would be extremely gratifying to me personally if the staternent werc truc.

Nevertheless, 1 arn constrained to believe and avow that such is flot the case.

So far as I arn personally concerned, 1 arn free to state that 1 have neyer discussed the question with the Hon.

Mr. Lernieux. I have flot even the honour of that gentleman's acquaintance. Any agitation which -I rnay have

carried ou in favour of postal reforrn was, based entirely on national grounds, and looked to placing British and

United States periodicals on an equal footing in this rnarket. The onily petition 1 ever drew up and circulated was

addressed to the Postmaster-General of Great Britain and not to the Postrnaster-General at Ottawa. In the reforrn

which bas corne at the hands of Mr. Leinîeux-and 1 believe it to be a reform-I was neyer consulted by any member

of the Government or any official of the Post Office departrnent.

True, sorne three years ago 1 contributed to the Toronto Newvs an article denouncing the Postal Convention of

1875 as one-sided. Truc, 1 have done everything a journalist or publicist could do to have the postage oni British

publications rcduccd. True, 1 have gone so far as -to interview a British Postna'ster-General and a prospective

Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies. True, I arn quite proud of these things. Yet, I have not been a party to

the recent changes, and was iust as astonÎshed as rnost of rny journalistic friends at the sweeping character of the

new Convention.

Wlien any writer asserts that these changes were made to benefit periodicals specially, he is telling what 1

believe to be an untruth. Far frorn lirniting competition in this market, the new regulations will increase it. The

competition whicb previously carne only frorn United States periodical offices, will stili corne from that direction, and

will also corne frorn branch hou.ses which will be establisheâ bere, and 'frorn the London'publîshers direct. It will be

three-fold instead of single. Moreover, Canadian periodicals have proportionately just as rnuch United States circu-

lationi >s the newspapers, and on this they mnust pay the higher postage.

ït the sarne tirne, I desire to say that, despite the awkwardness to the publishers in having these changes corne

in the mniddle of a subscription year,, I believe that these new regulations will work out to the general benefit of the

press and thé public. The only increased competition wili be in the periodical field; the daily and weekiy press will

in the end be the recipients of special benefits in the way of increased circulation and acl vertis ,ing patronage. The

post-office is relieved of a great ,burden, and British periodicals are given an opportun ity in this market.
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INOTICEý that one.of the Vernon Hlarcourt famul.Yias had.the "nerve" to refer to a-commiiunication,
by our own P>rof. Leacock to tlie London M-ýorning

Post as "vulgar, offensive twaddle."' It is sluch thiags as
these wl.icli makeé us Wonder if British connection 'eau
endure. Here is Canada's own and only Prof. Leacock,
ab)andfoing a position at McGill 1J'iversity la -order to
obey the sumiiions- of another of Canada's most sucçess-
ful advertisers-Prinicip)al Parkin-to-set out on a ýpÎI-
grimage thrýougli the British Empire and awaken it on~ce
and for ail with bis young clarion voîce 1, Here is the
higli-spirÎted boy inissionary arrived in London, the e!-
fete capital of the slumbering Empire ! Here is b is
first message to the Britishi people whicli we have not
yet had the pleasure and inspiration of reailing, but
whîch bears the tactful, the prsuasive, the modest and
polite titie of "Decrepit Joli luil and His Lusty Grown-
up Son." And what réception does this stirring effort
of Canada's younig hero-kuiglit receive ? Is John Bull
gratef1il ? Does lie recognise lis "décrepit" condition and
ovýerwhevlm with thanks-as miglit well becoifle liimý-tbis
still lustier son of bis own "llustv son"t wio, lias come
with a filial and fire-cracker patriotism, ta sound the
alarmn before lie lias slumbered too long ?

Not a bit of it. lIe lets a mere Vernon Haircourt
insuit the humait "alarm dlock" wlio lias journeyed al
the way froni Canada-at tlie invitation of tlie Rhodes
Trustee-to, announce the dawninig of a new day. After
sucli ingratitude, John deserves to be left in lis "de-
crepitude" while the "lsygrown-up son" lieaps scorn
upon himn-anid incidentally accepts bis naval protection
and biegs for a tariff p)referenceu in bis market. 1 amn
waing inpaltienitlyv to se P1rof. Leacock's 11humiourous
article." I arn tjuite certain it will lie hmiouirouis." I
have neyevr knowni tlie Professor to write anything that
wasn' t. lie probhly exploded this sort of thing into
the ear of the somnnolent gln."Wliat think you, little
River Thamcs, o! our greaLt Ottawa that flings its foam
cighit hnndred miiles? Wýhat say yout, little puffing,
steami-fed induistrv o!fi gad ta tlie industry of
Coiniig Canilada?"

Or Il(ie mav have tiuraed lis attention to the politicians
at Westrjnster, thus stirrinig uip the bile of tlie Vernon
Hfarcourts. Soitiething after this fashion, it would go :
-"IHarsli is tlie caickle of the little turkey cocks at West-
minster, flgliting the while as they' featlier their xiest of
sticks anid inuid, low oni the river bank." . . - It is
true thaýt roeor eaokonce aipplied the foregoing
(conip)linenit;r v references ta thie 'little turkey cadis at
Ottawa"'; but lie is inot a man to lie overawed by the
historic miajesty of the ilouse at Westminster. Or lie
inay have said someithliing luke this :-''Nor is it weIl witli
the spirit of those ini England la thecir thouiglits of US.
,langling are tliev these twenty years over littie Ireland
tliat mnakes and imnakes mlanistries, and nleyer a thouglit
for Cainada"i-or o! lier lusty boy inissionary-"jangling
niow over their Pan talooan Suffragettes and their Swad-
dIled B3ishiops." This would please the British people
very greatly. They would regret that tliey grew "tut-
key cocks" and itot the modest and retiring dlioristers
whieli Canada senlds as xnis.,ionaries of Empire to "out-
worn" L4ondon.

Still John Bull is more apt to juidge ils by our Sir
Wilfrid Lauriers than by ont Parkins and ont Leacocks.
We are not really tlie conceîted âsses we are somnetimes
made ont ta be. Sir Wilfrid lias been striking a note-
of splendid sanity at the Imupérial Conference and un-
doubtedly stands higlier with the Britishi people to-day
than lie ever lias in the past. le lias given evidence of
the higlicat qualities of statestmanship, ini that lie lias
inot plaved fur anv temporary local popiilarity by de-
manding mù?cli und leaiving the responsibility f or mnevit-
able reluisal uipon. other shoulders. He lias ratlier acted

as if hie frit to the foul the responsibilitv for his utter-
ances, and the weight of his position. -He lias kept ia
touch w.ith the BritishGovernmeënt, though it was flot
a Governrnent likely to mneet the Canadian proposais
for a inutual preference ;and lie lias helped to mnake
the new-comer-Premier Botha-feel at home in lis step-
mnother's house. In short, hie has ýbeen more than a
Colonial representative , lie has been an Iniperial states-

Canada lias always been fortunate, in the sort of men
it lihas sent officially to england-tiourrh it canniot con-
trol the freakili choices made by private enterprises,'
such. as the Rhodles Trust. Wlien Sir John Macdonald
used to, go'to London, lie was a "persona grata" with
the great Disraeli and won a higli place in'the esteeni of
the ]3ritish people. Sir ,AleN.ander Galt was a -figure
tliat, coinrmanded respect ini the Iligli Comniissiouship;-
and wlien 'Sir'Chiarles Tupper succeeded him, lie brouglit
an 'energy and ýcapaCity to the tas< Which won for Can-
ada a distinctly. better positioniii tlie British les. As
for Lord Strathcona, lie lias gained a :quite unique place
in the body of Colonial representatives, and lias, indeed,
been lifted to, a position of importance in the political
and philanthropie life of tlie United Kingdomn. Now Sir
Wilft4îd goes to London, as our chief statesmnan, and lie
lia always proved wrorthy of' the responsible position.
We have gained in prestige under* bis leadershiip , and
neyer have we gained more signally than during the Con-
ference tliat bas just closed.

Draometic Notes

T HE Canadan Courier" of May li th drew atten-
tion to a perniciouis mnelodrama advertised as a
Toronto attraction and remarked that it was

higli time for a theatrical censor to do sonie blue-pencil
work. 'The management of the theatre, at whicli tliis
disgusting production was to appear, recognised the na-
ture of the entertainmnent and witlidrew the, performance
early in last week. Vihen the press awakeued to the
situation and mnade higlily edifying comments thereon.
Botli posters and advance notices had indicated that the
"sliow" la question had no place among decenit amuse-
ments. Th e sooner 'discrîiminationi is exercised rekrarding
tliese performances, the better it will bc for the manage-
nment and public.

The plays of Mr. George Bernard Sliaw will soon be
fainiliar to his Canadian admirers. Next week, Miss
1Effie Shannon and Mr. Herbert Xelcey wîll appear at
the Princess Tlieatre, Tofonto, in "Wfidowers' Houses,
one of Mr. Shaw's "plays with a pur pose,"1 aimed
against the tenement-owning landiords. This play will
rus for the first half of the week. The Toronto Press
Club has been obliged to make a sliglit change of plan.
Tlieir first performance of "Gringoire" and Mr. Sliaw's
'he Importance of Being la Earnest" will le given ont

1.tltay, May 31st, at the Princess.

"T he Wails o f
Jericho,"1 Mr. Sutro's
fout - ac play, ini
which M.Nr. James K.
Hackett is appearing
in Toronto, is an ex-
tremely modern de-
piction of that crowd
o! Londoners,ý comn-
mouly and alliterat-
ively known as the
smnart set. The hero,
Jack Frobisher, is an
Australian Croesus
wlio marries th e
worldly Lady Alethea

and finda himself a
hopeîess stranLrer la
the fashionable cir-
dles of London. He
fin ally arouses him-
self sufficiently ta
dismiss a gay Lo-
tharia who threatens
the peace of the
household and then
décides to transfer
his wife and son to
the simplet life o!
Antipodean society.

es K. Haett,
ir In T~oot this
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Kelvin Wlnning the King's Plate aithie Woodbine, Toronto, May 18tb.

This wua the forty-eighth King'. Plate Race rn la Ontarto. The. distance la one sud a quarter moiles, and the. Piret Prise te a Commemorative
Plece of Plate given ly the 0. J. 0., the Ring's Fifty euines, and a prse of about $8,500 added.

Photo by A. A. GO&SOn, Toronito.

Victoria DayTH E twenty-fourth of May ! For three generations
that day lias meant to Canadians the first
t4suminer" holiday of the year. What mremtories

of fire-crackers and picnqcs, of >the first appearance of a
new white gown and the first row up the river arise at
a mnere glance at the red-lettered twenty-fourth on the
calendar! How eagetly we watched the clouds on the
niglit of the twenity-third, lu fear of the tain which
might dampen fire-crackers, postpoue picnics and tmake
white muûshu gowns impossible raiment ! For some
reason or other, the weather man was usually kind and
so "Queen's weather" became proverbial. 14ven in a fat
land the grown-up Canadian recalîs on thc tweuty-fourth
the fine careless rapture of those early days and sighs
for the Spziug of long ugo. Sometimes there was' a
church festival, althougli it was a trie early for straw-
bernîes and ce creani. Ou glorious occasions there were
fireworks iu the town park or on a village commons and
stnali persons stood entranced ut the sight of crowns
shedding golden fire and rockets that gave a ruddy
splendour to, a day that was ail too short. WVe have
heard the Coldstream, Guards Band' since then but it
sent no warmter tingle through ont velus than dld the
old brass band that played "God Save the Quecu" as
the pageant faded.

For over sixty years wc kept thc Queen's birthday,
and ecdi year found tht "loyal 'passion for our tein-
perate kinigs" 2nore strong ami steadfast. The ion gest
reign in British history saw Canada enierge fron mis-
governient, rehellion and insignificance into a nationali
unity and prosperity which have placed her ini the miroud
position of premier colony. When Qucen Victoria was
buried at Winidsor the feeling wvas general that a, person-
ality so noble and a reign so remnarkable shotild be kept
iii ixuperial remenibrance. Thus, to the satisfaction of
all British suhjccts, the day whîch.saw the bîrth of
Alexandrina Victoria is to lbe kept in old festive fa-shion
as Victoria Day

Lacrosiso Trips AbreadONF pecuiliarity of Canada's national gaine is that
only Canadians play it as it reallyý shotild be
played, and though it is popular ini England,

Australia anid United States, it has neyer been reduced
to anything approaching An exact science in Anv of these
countries. That probably la the reason that froin time
t4o tinie Cantadiux lacrosse teains have crossed the ocean,
and that even now Mr. J. C. 'Miller of Orliia, Ont., is
getting one together to make the long trip to the under-
side of the world to shiow the Australians the great
game titat the Indian invented and the Canadian has
a1inost suicceeded in perfecting.

The first Canadian lacrosse teain to cross the ocean
was comiposed almost entirely of Montreal players. They
were ini charge of Dr. Beers,- "the father of lacrosse,"
and took along a tea-in of Indians to act as thelir op-
ponents. That was in 1876, and seven years later Dr.
Beers, with a tcain maâde iui of haif To-ronito and h<alf

Montreal players, aain mode the tri' , taking with hlm
as before a teatn of Indians under the captaincy of the
famous "Big John."

These teanis laid the foiundation of lacrosse ini Eng-
land and wheu mn 1897 a teamn of Canadian exiles travel-
ling under Brooklyn Crescent A thietie Club) colours,
crossed the pond they found tiny thriving lacrosse
clubs in the old land. But it remained for the Torontos
who five years lattr crossed the Atlantîc to reveal to
Eniglishmen the beauties of the modern gaine of lacrosse.
Their short passig and wonderfully fast combination
and foot work were a revelation to the British publie.
They played before the present King, then l'rince of
Wales, at Leeds, and in a triumphaut tour of Englarid
and Ireland flot only won every gaine they played-six-
teen in ail-but did much to popularise the gante ïin the
old land.

It was the Torontos' trip that proved that Canadian
teams could successfully finance excursionis tco the old
sod, and that to somne exteut led to the visit of the
champion Capitals of Ojttawa this vear. The latter, too,'
have been iuniformily suiccessful, flot losing a single gaine
in seventeen plAyed(, though Stockport, one of the
strongest English teams, managed to niake a tie of the
last gaine, llowever, Capitals won ahl their other gaines
so handily that there is stili soute guessing as to how
much of the tic was due to English skill and how inuch
to English hospitality.

It was probably the success of these trips to Eugland
that gave birth to this greatest of ail lacrosse enter-
prises, the trip to Australia. It was front the land of
the Kangaroo that the proposition first came. They
have been playing lacrosse down there for sorte years,
but how well or how badly cannot be seeni front here.
Probablv that is what thuy want to find out theniselves.
Anyway, for sonir years past thev have been mildly
agitating for a visit froin a Canadiian teain and grelitly
hinting that they eaui play the game as well as the folk
who owni it. Last \;,inter their inv\itation took the more
definite forin of a cash guatrantee of $9,ooo, and Mr.
'Miller, then President or theý Canadliani Lacrosse Associ-
ation, started to work on the preliminaries. Last week
lie recciN-ed a cable that part of the moneyv was on the
way and the teai are under orders to report ut Orillia
with steamner truntks.,, etc., on June ist.

The teatn will nlot bu as '.trong as either of the
teanis To)rontos and Capitals sent to England, but it
will be strong enough to furnish a f air sample of the
lacrosse plaved in Canada and probably to beat any-
thing the Australians tan produce. And surely it bas
before it a splendid prospect for a suminer' s outing.
Leaving Orillia the first weekin June,. it will play «aines
in Port Arthuir, Wiînnipee, Regina, Mooscjaw, C algary,
New Westminster, Victoria and Vnncouver, sailing froin
the latter port on June 218t. Fourteen games wil1 be
played in Auistralia and the returu trip will be by way
of the Sulez Canal, givingr the teain ti. élear round the
world trip.

It is a really pretentious undertakin£,, and though
douibts are expressed as to, the financial outcome, 1t
should domc oecuaettCanadin national

gaine iii Australia and to advertise it elsewhere,
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The Old and the New.-The Colonial Premiers on Board the The Future Mikado in England.-Our Photograpb
"Dreadnought " watching the Procession of Submarines shows Prince Fushîmi cia Board the Vefe

passing between themn and Nelson's Flagship that brought hlm to Dover. On bis rigbt
the IlVictory."1 la seen Baron Koniura, the Japanese

Ambassador to Britain.

The Colonial LadiesUNDER this beading the "Bystander" (London, Eng-
land) makes a few remarks concerning the femin-
ie members of the visiting premiers' households.

There is a gentie satire in the reference to the assured
manner of these colonial dames but Lady Laurier seemns
to meet with the entire approval. of the London critic,
who, perhaps, needs to be reminded that the wife, of
Sir Wilfrid bas a manner of French, flotý of British,
moulaing.

"A sîngularly buoyant joie de vivre, a never-fai1ing
assurance, a suggestion of provincialisin, and a certain
grasp of politics and economics quite foreign to, the Eng-
Jishwoman, are the outstanding characteristics of the
Colonial ladies now honouring us with a visit. One feels,'
thojagh they do their best to bide the fact under the fera-
inlnity of frocks and frilis, that these la:dies (those from
Australia and New Zealand, at any rate) are of that
advanced type-the possessors of the suflrage-which, we
in England still look upon with a species of nervous
dread. Lady Laurier, of course, i rather one of our
old-fashioned selves. The daugliter of an old F'reuch-Can-
adian famnily, white-haired, artistic, and with beautiful
old-world manners, Lady Laurier brings witb ber none
of those younger, mnore strenuous mannerlistus wbich sur-
round the ladies from the Antipodes. Lady Werd, the
wife of the Premier of New Zealand is bier exact oppo-
site. Taîl, decided i manner and opinion, and firmn i
politics,, abe is just tbe wife one would expect to find at
the side of a great, self-made statestuan. Mrs. Deaiin
is also the typical Colonial woman, ultra-Australian, yet
Cosmnopolitan, and witb wide hiterents and sympatbies.

.Amtrongst the daugliters of the Pr emiers now in Eng-
land, Miss Botha, by virtuie of ber father's pecuiliar po-
sition, stands pre-emninent. Tail and fair, and with quite
ber own taste in dress4, Miss Botha lias few of tbe at-
tributes wve comimonly associate witb tbe B3oer women,
Educated ini Brussels, she is a good linguist and an ac-
complîsbed mnusician, but is content, nevertheless, to
spend most of lier time when at borne ot lier father's
farta, assistîng it tlie upbringig and education of bis
younger eilîdren.. Miss Moor, the daugliter of the Prime
Minister of Natal, lias also been educated i Europe.
TyPically Colonial in appearance, smnall and slight, and
witli a rather bronzedl complexion, Miss Moor is posses-
sed of lier full share of that energy whicb is so notable
a quality. in our visitors irom Greater Britain."

The History, of a Railwar Stock
133 F. D. . SmithTHE~ uncofilrmed rumor tliat tlie Canadiani Pacifie

Railway is to issue $,50,ooo,ooo coxumon stock re-
minds the investor of the phenomnenal growth of

this security during the few sliort years of the
company's existence. .i In 881 the railway started out
with $$o,0oo0 of corirnon stock. This was inecased ta
$65,0o0,000 i 1882, to $84,500,000 În 1902, to $101,400,-

000 in 1904 antd to-day tbe total amounit paid up- and
outstanding is $121, 6 80,400. lThe addition of the
rumnoured $5o,ooo,ooo would raise this to $1 7I,68o,4oo.
lThe Company la, at present flot autborised to increase
tlie issue above the one bundred and fifty million dollar
mark, so that il the suggested new fiotation of $S5o,ooo,-
ooo, îa really conteniplated, permission will have to be
sought at Ottawa.

Tbe physical grow th of tbe railway bas been corn-
mensurate witb that of tbe volume of ordiary abares.
Cliartered on Feb. 17, 1881, the road was opened for op-
eration froin Montreal to the Pacific coast on Mardi
26, 1887. Froin a trackage of 4,315 miles i 1885, tlie
total has grown ta a maileage of Ï2,214 i 1907. Tliis
icludes such controlled lies as the Sault road and the

Duluth, South Shore, and Atlantic, and besides there are
tlie campuny's steamshÎp services ; on the AtIantic and
Pacifie oceans. lin 1884-5 the net earnings amouitted to
$3,225,217, and in i105-6 tbe figures 'were $22,.
973,312, and thist total will be considerably exceeded ini
the twçlvemnontli endîng June 30, 190".

The holders of tlie "C.P.R. commnoni" consider tbemn-
selves fortunate, but titis lias flot always been their
state of mmid. Since tlie iception of the now world-
famtons transcontiental, its financlal backers bave
passed througli some pretty trving turnes. Tliey have not
always occupied the seats of tÈe rnizhty. liard scrýamb-
ling miarked tlie early history of the gigantic system
wbicb now stretches from Liverpool hlf way round the
globe to Yolcobatna, Sbanghai and Hong Konlr. At the
outset leadig publicists prophesied that the road would
neyer ean its axle grease. As late as j885 Mr. Donald
Smith and Mr. George Stepheits liad to pledge their
own credit to carry on the undertakig and even then
tlie salaries of officiais had to be reduced. Sometimes
there was not înoney ta pay the enmployes' wages. Divi-
dends ceased altogether and the outlook was bIte, but
in those days Mr. Smithi (now LordI Strathcona) mnain-
taied a persistently liopeful attitude. Hie asserted
that ere niany years sliould pass away the shareholders
would be receivig ten per cent. on tlieir .stock. Hi s
magnificent. optimiism lias long since been justified. In-
dludig riglits on new stock, the shareholders in recent
years had realised a mnuch lizhier retuira on their hold-
inLgs than Strathcona promnised thei.

It was in i8q5 that the Coinpany passed its lialf-year-
ly dividend of 2% per cent. Since tien the dividendq re-
elved have been :-1896 and 1897, 2% per cent.; 1898, 4%
per cent.; 1899, 4 per cent.; 1900 ta 1902, 5 per cent.;
1903, 5% per cent.; 1904 and 190,5, 6 per cent.; 1906, 6X
per cent.; and the stock this year Is on a 7 per cent.
basis.

The fluctuations of the stock hiave followed the vary-
ing fortunes of the road. Thîe first $,5,ooo,ooo wfls 15-
sued at par, thon camne $20,oo,ooo at 2,5 i 1882, $40,-
000,000 at an averagZe of 52 i the saine year, $19,500,000
at par i 1902, $16,goo,ooo at par i 1904 and $20,280,ooo
at pair in90g6.

It w8.5 on Jani. 31, 1883 that thte issue madle its debut
on .the world's stock exchanges. That was on the Mont-
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Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias, Nelson, B. C., May 8tb.
Photograph by Queen Studio, Nelson, B. 0.

real board. It opened at 60 and sold down at 37 in
1885. That was the year when salaries had to be re-
duced and the outlook was blackest. Fromn 1886 to 1892
it ranged between 49 anxd 95. Then the road began to
feel the pinch of the hard tines that for six or seven
years played havoc with financial. institutions ail over
tliis continent. In 1895 the omnission of the djvidend de-
pressed C.F.R. cOilulifO to 34. It rallied to 6e, in 1896,
feil off to 47 in 1897, rose to, 91 in 1898 and to 98 ini
1899. lu 1900 it receded to, 85 and then advanced to
îoo. Fluctuations ini succeeding years have been: 1901,
87 to 116; 1902, 109 to 145 ;1904, 110 to 135 ;1905,
13, to 178 ; 196, 158 to 201 ;1907, 15ý6 7-8 to lu; 1-8.

During the last haif decade Canadians have taken ad-
vantage of the high prices attained by the stock to part
with much of their holdings and the issue is now largely
held in London, Amsterdamn and Berlin. 'The control is
understood to be securely lodged iii Great Britain. Comn-
paratively littie of it is of a floating character, the

United States miarket as well as Canadian investors
being practically bare of it.

Investors of a conservative framne of mind are in-
clined to regard the present price of the C.P.R. as sorne-
what inflated. But the optimnists attemrpt to justify
their position by pointing to the business te
corne to the road through the filling up of the Canadian
West, to the prospective value of the Comnpanys enor-
mous holdings of agricultural lands on the wide prairie
and of its coal and other miînerai areas in British ColI-
umb>ia, anid to expected developmients în regard to trans-
Pacifie traffic wîth the newly-awakened Orient.
The C.P.R. has to face competition front the Grand
Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern Railway, but
Canadians believe that in ti'entieth century Canada
there is roomn enough and business enougli for them ail.
Moreover, the C.P.R. may expect to benefit fromn the
Imperial project to m.alce Canada the main highway be-
tween Europe and Asia.

Meinhers of the Second Session, Eleventh Parliament, of British Columbia.
Ight: Hon. H. E- Yongz Provincial 8ecretary,. etc.; Premier MeBride. Mtlter of Mines;, Bon. D. M4. Ebertse Speaker; Bonance etc.; Bon. F. J1. J'ulton, Attorne*_QoorI and Chiot Coinlasioner of Lands and Worko. Second row: J.~ A. MacdonaldLa Kunro, Fred. Davey, J. H. Scholield À.A H. B. Mac oan, L. W. Shatford. John Jardin-, Thop. Oifford, A. E MePhflipp, wrd row: John Olivyer. H. 0. Parson. W. J. Bowner, Q. Grant, Dr. King. Thos. Tlaylor, D>r. Macguire, J1. F!. Gardon, Dr. Bol]Sson. Dr. Krgin R .~Fourth row: H.. F. W. Behnsen, W. Rosa, B. B. Thomupsn, liarry Jones. W. Y!oraton, lieil F
"Ywd PceElon, Thornton Poil Clerk of leuse; C. K. Courtney, Law Clerk. FltSrow: arkor Wilialne, 3. Baw-L.K,.e4e , n'K Pizilter; E. 0. ýoilM. Provincial Librartan.
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RevY. D. M. Gordon, D.D.,
principal of9eI U niversity

Rev. A. Falconer, D.DE., Principal Patrick
of Pictou, N.S., of, Winulpeg College

the Retirîng Moderator

Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D.,
Pastor etf Old St. Andrew's

Toronto

The General ýAssqembly
By JEAN GRAHAM.

TE ~hirty-third General Asse4nb1y of the Presby-
terian Church of Canada will mieet on the fifth oÎ
Junie in Erskine Church, Montreal. To, watch and

listen to the deliberations af this great representative
body îs to receive a lesson in dermocratie govern ent.
deveioped along Unes af Scottishi genius . The inost

striking feature in Presbyteriafl management is the'em-

phasis placed upon lay representation, irotn the congre-
gation to the hîgfiest church court, The session is the

committee which presides over the congregation, the

ipresbytery is the next representative body, the synod is

a coûrt o! review for preabyterial work and the General
,Assemnbly is the final court of the church. Trhe presby-
tery induites ail iniisters ln charge and a representita
tive froni each session, who "are also synod metubers.
For the Genertil Assemibly,' each presbytery elects one-

SLxth of its mÎnisterhdt membership and ain equal nurn-
ber of laymnen. There are sixty presbvteries iu Canada
and one inu Honan, China, undier Canadian control and
there are eight synodls in the Doinrion, that o! îToronto
and Kingston being the Rargest.

The address of the retiring miocleraitor is the first

arder of--ptrocedure, followed 1w' the nomination and edec-
tion by open vote oif a new nioderator. This year there

in soine snuggestion of having a la-y mnoderator-and,
stairtling as it may seexu at first, such an1 clection would
only b. giving Fresbyterian principles their widest in-

terpretatiol. The preshyteries miay rnake what nom-

inations tliey please, but the floor oi the Assembly is

the scene o! actuai namning and choice. The ceremoun o!

investing the new presiding offUcer with the robes o! of-

fice and presenting hinm ta the "comimissioliers," as the.

delego.tes are cailed, la performed by the mover and

seconder of the. nomination. The proceedings of this
body are tinged with the. essential gravity of a Scottish

assenibly, as democracy and dignity are united in its
ideal of deliberation. An Fpscopalîan body ini session
ini Canada îs decidedly English in accent and method, a
Methodia 't conierence is pentecostal, but a General As-
sembly is uinmistakably af Scotland, whether the setting
be Nova Scotian or British Coluinhian.

Homne Missions are given most serions consideration.
Some of the miost thrilIing chapters in the story of the
Canadian West are written in the auals of Presbyterian
missions-and one might include '<Black Rock" and "The
Sky Pilot of the Foot-Hilis," novels b y Ralph Connor,
who is Rev. Charles Gordon on the Sabbath. Where
there was one synod, less than ten years ago, there are
now four and the Presbyterian authorities will spare
neither men nor money ini meeting the demands of the
growing West. The foreigu work means China and
India, with one mission, Formosa, iu Japan. M~ackay
made the mnission in that island and hlis worlc remains
an inspiration to missionary effort. 'The Chinese field
is that which affords the greatest modern opportunity,
and Honan has shown what a few energetie yonng mis-
sionaries eau accomnplish. India receives more attention
fromn the Presbyterians than from any other Canadian
clinrch, but this year -there will be no special report frotny
Tudia, as the Preshyterian missionaries lu that country,
from. Scotland, Canada and the United States have
united in local government.

The augmentation fund wifl receive unulsual attention,
as it has been decided to increase its resources by a-
ooo. As is generally known, the Presbyterians ask that
a minimum salary o! $8oo and a manse be supplied be-
fore a congregation shail be provided with a pastor. But
the angmentation fund aids feeble coinmunities, although
a certain stipend is always reqinired. For the first time,

rn,4o <mmittep will be aDnoointed to deal with tem-

FÉ1
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Rev. John Forrest, D.D., Rev. J. H. Rateliffe, D.D.,Principal of Dalhousie Uni- St. Catharines, Ont.
versity, Halifax, N.S.

perance and moral reform. The Methedists appointed
Dr. Chown somte time ago as secretar for such work,
which is practical Christian citizenship. Manitoba andVancouver urge this work on the Assembly and a stronig
cominmttee will probably be fernied. The financial mat-
ters of the Preshyterian church were excellently mai-
aged by the late Dr. Warden and are now under thecapable control of Dr. John Somnerville, who is one of
the bukiest officers mn the Assembly.

The mnatter of Church Union h"a attracted public at-
tention to a marked degree. It was proposed somte
years ago that Methodists, Congregationalists and Fres-
byteriana in Canada should devise soute plan of united
ecclesiastical act:ion. It ia reaily not belote the churcli
courts but la kift ini the hands of a commnittee which pre-sented Iast year an interim report, muerely by way ofinformation. It la unlikely, that any defiinite conclusion
wiil be reached this year, aithougli there will doubtless
be a discussion of the question.

Whîle the General Aseinblyr is composed of five
hundred members, eqtially divided as clerîeal and lay
delegates, as a generai rule only about three huudred
and fifty attend, with the mninltera mn the majority.

These annual meetings have been held froin coast tecoast untif Preshyterians in ail the great provincial cen-
tres have become f amiliar with the leaders of the Church.The Eat was, ini the earlier days, regarded as thestronger section of Preabyterîanisin and the Assemblîes
at St. John and Halifax were of unusual înterest. Cer-

taaI'th ductoa vioro temrtime prv"ce
ing omeol he bat rgaisin abllt ofthe chur7,

ponntofmuculr hrstaniyth poner ork shol

Scotadls aays plae th olleg closet
pratbon o v edcto B ues an tl ltsrrstt sy ea ohen s of thscucihaeaie

Fa toh ofCai a P aye ra C ie efor thd e ptr esi

ae c of T mo t Um ety sh w _~ ai n l l h e
re o nti n of aui D r-te d aioat F o e m
amng th f thi ca .las wa th lte]rnpa

Grant , ofQen a nvri0 whg ped clourae adth
wrati s opfth euinite valte rad sch 3 ola rshi t ghlma s an lac thfe sonado ianar have attainedha
poionea f aKngaton, ornfloence Th mt 'e c ol-eo D.R.A
Flegs ner o a Presbyteria Cold efôe lorngh BritildeCofbi mornt Udnivesit nsthuon o ntioea lithe
aoing. h men of Mtre l a>wtss telerncpal
chane>t ot will' rUiveiy repos slew nd rgea
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him "apletha e Ca nai n s aeatied l"i-

MontreaJlA Kingston, Toronto and Manioa hase l-

changs, bu it ill anev rtn ofetr wor d rss

aganst"Th Iniviual Cup" in communion. Hisartice appars i the Mardi "Theologue' and the follow-

11ev. J. C. Herdmnan, D.D.,
Calgary, Western Agent. 11ev. R. N. Grant, D.D.,

of Orillia.

great evils of our day la this individuualisut. No rmat
thinks nowadays that hie is of any accounit unless lie canboast of sorne crotchet or lad in religion. With himn thevoice of the churcli or the law of the churcli goes for no-thing, or less than notliing ; for it is just the churchfrom whicli lie desires te dilfer, and it will net serve hispurpose te keep his whimi to himself, but lie mnust air it
and thrust it, if possible, upon other people. Like everydog, lie does not see the use of liaving a tail, if lie is notailowed to shake it in the wind. When this tendency isconfined te opinion, it does net do se mucli harin and, at
an>' rate, we mnust expect it ; for when men think at all,the>' cannot be expected to tliink alike or net to change
in opinion in timne and by experience. But when this ten-dene>' proceeds te evert acta> prometes division, creates
schisms, and tamipers with institutions for whîcli thereare scriptural presc-rip)tions, then it la misdhiev eus and
exceeds the legitimiate bounda ot Chiristian liberty. Thosewho advocate tIris change cannet surel>' imagine that itis te be univecrsal>' adopted. This they mnay desire, but
the>' cannut expect. Then they are promoting a dan-gerous division by mens of an ordînance which is the
ver>' sigu and symbel of unity, and was designed te pro-mote Christian brotherhood te the end cf the werld.
Sucli atteinpts to miend or miat long established and
venerable customas in the observance, dimnnsh the senti-ment of reverence. The miajerit>' cf people leel that
aemnething which mari cati change at will, cannot be 50sacred after ail. A thing ia net good because it la old ;but neither is it bad because it is old, or good because itis new. Surel>' there la a strong presumption iu faveur
of what lias existed long and lias been performed b>' ailgoed people for agea. But now, the current weuld seemn
to runi against iaitiquit>', custom and prescription ini te-ligion worship) and opinion, and 'la mrinani famous ac-
cording as lie hath lifted up axes upon trees." Il wehave anything unider the INew Testament at ail analogous
to the "ark of the cov-enanit,"' under the Old-any place
wliere Ged is special> present,, it mnust aurely be the
Lord's Table. We miust be careful net to put forth thehiand and i-ashly toucli anything se sacred and so guard-
ed witli solenin capltionis."

Rev. M. Macgillivray, B.D.,
Of ChalmCrs' Churcli, Kingston. Rev. P. S. Duval, D.D.,

Winnipeg.
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Crossirlg the Ice between Prince Edward Island and the Mainland. These boats bave sails and junners,

to, enable thern to go on the ice or in open water.

Why Prince Edward Island Wants a Tunniel
I PORTANT among current topics is the proposeil

Prince Edward Tunnel, as a mens of connecting the'
Island with the mainland. At the present time it

is entirely separated by waters which, duriug certain
periods of the year, become almost impassable :the
Isianders are thus isolated temporarily froni communica-
tion wîth the outside world.

Although it is only a matter of some nine miles be-
tween Georgetown and Pictou, the two least distant

points, stili when one takes into considération the hiard-
ships and dangers that are attached to the rather crude
mode of passage that is called into play during the wi-

ter months, it is brought forcîhly to one's mind that

such a state of aflairs cannot exist mucli longer in this
progressive age.

After the cold weather has worked for a few weeks,
trouble begins. For about a-mile and kt hll out from

either shore the ice is solid and comparatively smnouth.
This portion is termed 'boarxd ire" ; the remnaining six
miles then becurues a floating imass of linge frozen hllocks,
swavinig turbullently withi
thtv restless current thikt
carnies theu ccasclussly
alonig.

ThVese conditions it mlay
plainly be seuin, rentier afiy
sort of navigation almiost
iiosýsib)le. To overcomne
therse difficu'ltie's, the power-À
fnl steamers, MVinito and
Stalely, wvere blnilt. Thtli
idea was that they shiould
be su conistructced as to
mnount the ice jamns, anid
crushi thein wîth theuir enior-
ilions weighit, leaving a fret
passage. ThIey proved a
partial failure, anid the iceu
boats, the nnly remlainiuig
mneans of nav igation, were
a"ain brotuçrht inito uise.

The membters of a part'y Sl. S. Minto Fust in the [ce off
about ta miake this hz - and Muliand-lce foi

ardolis tri- are drawn te ufaeo

the edlge of the board ice i
sleighis, whiere they are mnet by the ice-b)oats. A t this
point the mnail is distribnted amnong the boalts and prepar-
ations malle for a start. The ice boats arc twcnty-foot
sturdily bniilt crait, supplied with milliers on eachi aide of
the keel, and shod with thiree inch sledge shoe steel.
They carry a sinalsail, which answers the double pur-
pose of helping navigation and lessening greatly the pos-
sibility of drownîing. For lise ini the latter case the per-
son is secured to the sail by at strap whicli gocs over the
shoulder and under the am and in this way preyents
one froiri sinking irto the soft places that are likely to
give wey uhider any additional wciErht.

Qne of the greatest dangers that attends this trip is
lpossibilitv of a blizzard striking the pa.rty wiien stili on
the floatfig ice. Cases of this kinid have been recorded
where passengers have succuxnbed to the terrible ex-
posure of sucli an occurrence, and ail of them bore marks
of the havoc that the intense cold and strain had played
on theni while the danger lasted.

llnder favourable circunstances the distance may be
covered in three and a half hours, but the rate of. travel
depends entirely upon.the current and the wind, as it is
necessary to keep workmng up streani continually.

Plainly one way out of this unconilortable situation is
the construction of the suggested tunnel. Cnt off entire-
ly as the Island is, with xuonths of inadequate fadilties
for any method of east communication, the project be-
comnes almost a necessity, if engineers flnd it feasible and
the expense is nlot too great.

Dining ut Windsor Castie

T mle ceremonial linflicted upon those who are ttcoin-
manded" to dine and sleep at Windsor Castle does
not seem to be of the most exactîng nature. John

Burns, the labonr leader, has lately passed. through, the
ordeal, and a London new.spaper says *

"lIt muust have been a curions expérience for one who
was obliged to commence
the struggle for a livelihood
at îo years of age to be
saluted by sentries as the
guest of the king and to bc

2, relieved of even his hand-
bag by a royal footinan.
Any ont, however, who la
iuvited to dine with their
majesties is waiited upon in
practically the saine iuanner
as the king and queen would
he theiselves. If a large
party from London is asked
to sr>end the niglit at Wind-
sor Castie a spécial train is
provided and royal ser-
vants attend in order to
wait uipon the guests. lu
the case of Mr. Burns, a
special caxrnage was ne-

Pictou Ilantd, betteen P. E. 1. served for him, and a closed
r leet thick above the carniage, drawn by a pair
the water. of horsts in charge of a

Windsor. While, of course, ordiuary rules of etiQuette are
observed, there is always an absence of rigid formality
wlien commoners dine with the king. His niajesty acts
the part of genial host to perfection, and with his usual
tact neyer fails te put his guests quite at case. During
the alter-dinner smolke lie thnows off ali réserve, and
chats with his guests just as 'tht o;rdixnary individual.

"Thein majesties u~sually retire froni tht comipany
about io or ii o'clock, although that dots not mnean
that tht guestsimisnt do likewise. They inay please
themmselves in exactly tht sanie way as if they wcre at
home. That their nmoverrents are ini no way restnicted
hy any forni of étiquette is shown by the fact that Mr.
Bunrns, the miorning following hiii visit te Windsor Castie
was up at 6 o'dlock, and was looking around the grounds
between 7 and 8.

"Their majesties seldomi breakfast with their guesta.
Sometixues tl'iey give their farewell gretiig8 tic previolis
eveniug, if tht guest is leaving te olowing mnorningV'

il
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Winnipeg-A Holiday Scene on Main Street.

winnipeggers out for a holîday-Thia vlew showse but four blookg of Main Street, one of the City'e principal thoroughfarefl,
which Io over te me in legt Photograpb by J. W. Gibson, Winnipeg.

The Wonder Cîty of the WestWINN.-IPEG has had its ups and dowus, but just
now there is nothing but "Utip Up! Up!", The
new settlers who are daily arriving find it dif-

ficuit to believe that thirty years ago Winnipeg was only

a tradig poSt with a few hundred inhabitants. To-day
it dlaims to have a population of ii5,o00 and to lie
larger than any other City in Canada, with the exception
o! Montréal and Toronto. Its broad boulevards, and
long, paved and wehl-ligrhted streets, bordered by an ever-
increasing array o! fine buildings, make it look more like
a City a century old.,

Trhe City is now fai.rly throbbing with lie and energy
in its efforts to keep pace with the marvellous growth of
the west. 'Manufacturers are coming ini, wholeside firms
are adding story alter stôry, to their.warelitiuses, busi-
ness blocks of great dimensions are ln course of con-
struction and the residential portion of the city is
spreading out at a pace unprececlented in the annais of
aliy other City of the size on the continent.

Durîng fast year the total cost of iiew buildings con-
structed, amounted to .$12,760,450.' These figures,. added
to those of 1902-3-4-5S give a total of $42,500,9000 $penit in
new buildings in the last five' years. The realty values of
thie city lu 1900 amounted to $26,97.3,,9o. Compare these
figures with those of x9o,,-for it was oiily a iew days
agro when the assessment cominissioner handed out the
approximate valuation at $osooo,ooo.

With each year's growth of the Canadian North West,
Winnipeg advancee in proportion, and somne idea of the
close connection $etween the two may lie fornied when it
la known that as a financial centre Winnipeg is classed

at the head in batik clearings inecased percentages, The
past increase over 190,5 was 36.42 and siflce 19<2, bank

clcarinigs which then totalled $i88,37o,ooý have increased
to $ý5o4,.585,9i j. It sounds big to those who are flot

faniliar with the fact that in Winnipeg there are the larg-
est individual railway yards in any one citv in the world.
Vet this is a fact, and the railway facîlîtîes are only in
the making. The 111l Svstetm" have reccntly purchased
a right of way into the City at a cost exceeding $2,22,5,-
000. The new Grand Trunk Pacific has only recently
broken, ground on their iiew shops, outside the liniits,
which will mean when completed, ant outlay of at least
a million dollars. The Canadian Pacific peopile are this
spring spendiiig over $5o0,oUO in additions to their pre-
sent large shops, where they now employ over 2,800
inen.

Now that the future of Wiînnipeg as ont of the fore-
iuost citivs on theý continient lias beeni vstablishied, the far-
seeinig businiess inin (if the comtnunity realise that; a
great industriail mnoveenvit, is sure to follow the remark-
able inicrease in immiiigration, and the following organ-
isationis of Winnipeg, comprising the City Council, tht
Boaird of Trade, the BanLikers' Assoýciation, the l3uilders'
Eý'xehange, the Manufactuirers' Association, the Trades
and Labour Counicil hiave organîsed what is known as
the Wýinniipegr Developuient and Industrial Bureau, which
orgaisa-,ýtion' has just moved into newly equipped offices
ini tht centre of the banking district, Main Street, where
aiccurate and reliable informnation is fiirnished to ail en-
qluirers. The leadiing uitizens are determined that no
effort shall lie spared to maintain the présent rate of
progress.

h

YinspegTbeLawCouts.Moving a House to make way for the new Hill Railway.Winnipeg-The Law Courts.



The Chanigeiing
A RACING STORY

By W. A. FRASER,-Author of ""Thôroughbreds."1

W ITII a ast petulant bump, the car settled to restagaînst the freight-shed platformn at Hillsbury,
and l)utchy Straus, who had travelled in it with

Ben AUi frutm Belmont, scuttled across to the littie depot.
The nigbt-operator, finger and thumnb on key, raised

lis b ead imnpatiently at flutchy's ;"Say, 'wbere's dot
Mister Raeburn-I got a hoss for in ?"asem curt-
ly-"Il guess he's in bed." Dutchy looked ruefully at the
laconic operator, listening to the irritating burr of the
vibrated key, and reiterated: "I got a boss for dot
Mister Raeburn."

The operator shoved the key over, and said crossly:"Raeburn's conmin' in the mornin' for your dan' horse;
you don't think he's goin' to sit up ail night waitiu' for
tUns way-freight, do you ? [t gits here any old hour;
she's early to-night-one o'clock."

"la dot a s4.oon?" Dutchy asked amibiguously, his eye
trained on a light that gleamed, faintly on a nebulous
horizon.

"lYes; ouight to, be shut up, thougli," jerked £romn the
operator's lips.

Dutcby went back to the car, looked Ben AIl over, put
a buncli of dlean timotby-hay under bis nose, and s'aid:-".Just chew dot, Ben, and stay by your lonely for a leetie
while I go git me a glass of beer2' Re turned the lau-
tern low, slid the heavy door closed, and took bis way
across the yard and down the roaid to the beacon-light
that protnised bibulous cheer. ' owrAs hie disappeared in the night two men carnefowr
(roin the deeper shadowof the freight-shed, and one of
themn ini a guarded voice, said: "He'sl heading for a drink,
Cusick-get after hlm and keep at the saloon while we get
the horse. Are you sure ho won't be staying here with
.aeburui"

"The Dutchtnan works in the stable of the Braund
girl, and goes back as soon as he delivers B3en Ali.
Burke has kept nie advised. Perhaps they'll wish they
had taken my off er of two thousand, eh, Finkie ? When
a wotnan gets sweet on a horse-"

"*Neyer mind-get next the Dutchman, quieki"
When Cusick bnci gone Finkie whistled, andi as a ne-

gro rose up fromn somnewhere, a bulky sbadow, lie said:'
l'Corne on, Johnston-we'il get Ben Ali out first. Got
the bags ?-that's rigit.'l

The two men slipped into the car, Finkie rubbing the
horse's nose andi quietiug bimn with bis voice wbile the
darky miuffled each hoof in a bag. 'Then Bon Ali was led
to the platE orm, that was on a level with the car floor,
down its inclineci approacli, and behind the shedi Finkde
hielc hlm, while Jobuston stripped the horse's clothing.
The negro worked with sulent celerity, the evident resuit
o)f a careful plan.

491'il hold this one to keep hlm quiet," Fluide whis-
peroci. "You a do the job alone. Put this fef.low's
halter on the other."

With the hood andi blankot under bis arm, Johnston
skirteci the shed wall till ho carne to a horse quiotly
niunching oats out of a pal. The legs of this animal
were swathed in cotton bandages from hoof to above bis
'kucos and bocks, andi his feet were also muffleci with bags.
The negro adjusteci the hood andi blanket, exehangeci the
baltors, and led the horse iuto the car, his wrapped hoofs

turned across a grassid field, ploddîng on Jike voiceless
shadows till they came 'to a smnail group of Iow trees.
Here a horse and buggy waited as part of this midnight
enterprise. Finkie untied the buggy horse wblle the ne-
gro remioved the bags from the stolen aniinal's hoofs.
thon thev drove on, passing tbrough a gate to a bard
gravel road. As they turued along this the darky said:-
"Golly, l'in mos' glad ter gît shut, ob dat debbil at las'.
Dat North Ligbt boss, he's jnst hoodooed-needn't teli
me,, bôss-der aiu't no boss could go as far an' as fas' as
hie could 'somte days, andi den go out and mun like a sick
cow anudder day. Somnebody put a, hoodoo on him, dat's
what dey did."

"Oh, go on!" Finkie growled;, "bie just was a bad-
tempereci horse-it cost me thousaucis to find that out."1

Growlingy about the horse tbey haci left ln the box-car,
andi buildin-g casties over the great killings they would
make with the one they bad stolen if be was as gooci as
Cusick had been told at Belmout, the two thieves with
thoir loot traveleci aIl the remaining hours of the niglit.1It was haif an hour before Dutcby Straus tore him-
self away from the liberal entertainnieut Cusick provided
at the hotel andi trudged back to his car, very beery,
congratulating buniseif upon bis great luck in havlnZ met
by chance sucb a generous stranger. Straus surveyed
his charge witb* sleepy satisfaction. It was real-l a
inatter of clotbhing more tbaii of horse, just thevelvet
nose, aud the black blotches ln the bood tbat were eyes
sbowlng ln the way of borse-fiesh ; even the braideci tail
was hiciden under the overreacbiug blue blanket. Beneatb
this the four legs gleamed grotesquely white, like the
pudgy, sawdust limbs of a doil, wound iuterinably lu
cotton bandages to protect theni durimg the journey.

Dutchy curled bimself up ou biis straw bcd, and it was
after dayligbt when bie was roused by a knock on the
door. Banfield Li<cgh, >witb a stable-hand, had driven
over from. Raoburu's place, Clover Bar, for the borse
Kathleen Branc haci sent hlm. with which to win the
International Steeplechaso.

Then the changeling, North Ligbt, that was now
Ben Ali, was brouglit forth andi led away bebluci Leigb's
buggy, stili claci as be was. Straus, complimeated for
havlug delivered thc horse lui sncb gooci shape, knowing
notbing of the exchange, took the first train back to
Belmont.

Raeburu was at the stables wbien Leigbi arrived.
"Ah!" bie crieci, "lthis is the wonderful world-beater of

our frienci Kathleen's findiug, eh ? He's a big up-stand-
ing brute. Let's bave a look at hlm ; strip hlm, Dlck."

And presently the miorning sun painted a sbixnmer of
bronze, and peacock-blue, andi burnt-gold, on the silken,
red-bay coat of the thorougibreci. Raeburu put bis chin
to the horsc's wither.

"Gad ! be's a big one," lie said - "sixteen-two, al-
moat. That's the kinci for getting over the tituber-
they walk over their jumps."

He rau hi. band dowu the tendons of the f orelegs,
piuching theni wli finger aud thumb ; then ho stood up,
saying : "No soreness there-be neyer flincbed. Hello !
be's been fired for splut, tbough." Hc exainined a hair-
boss spot just below the borsc's knce. "It won't niatter
-it was on the boue. Devehiali strange, thougb!1 Didu't
Kathleen say that he'd neyer been raceci till she got lm
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ini ould Ireland ; an' they're the best ini the world, sot,
but I don't like hilm."

"Why Dick?"
"Weil. sot, if a womnan wid an eye, i li er head like

that chap's got wanted >to marry me, I wouldn't have
hier if she was rich as Brian Boru. He's shifty ; hie have
notions ; an' ll take me oath hie has the divil's own
timper."

"Put him in the stafl, Dlck ; give him a bran-mash;
let him loaf for a couple of days, and then we'll Zive you
a chance to find out over tbe lumps whether you're right
or not."

Raeburn and Leigh returned to the bouse. Alone lu
his room, Raeburn drew t*o letters from a clrawer in

* bis desk, saying in thought: "Let's see just what Kath-
leen writes."

"Pretty good performance that," hie mnuttered, after
perusing one letter ,"won the qualified hunters' Mile-on-
,the-Fiat ini a canter-his first start in a race, too. Won
theý Belmont Stake;, then the Open Steeplechase, beatinz
Silvermist, that had been brought t 'here as a gond thing.
No wonder Kathleen thinks he's worth trvinq among the
cracks, hie is, how that I've seen hlm, Dick's talk about
bis restless eye notwithstandinorr. 1 Wonder, who, Mr.
Bender is that offered two thousand for the horse at Bel-
mont."

Raeburn sat turningr tbe letter over iu his finc'ers, as
thougb its mute pages, agitated, might answer his
.query. The letter did not know that Bender was the
slick villalu, Cusîck, so it answered nothig.

III guess ten thousand wouldn't have taken Ben Alî
under the cîrcumstances," Raeburn mnused ; "and so
Bender did not get hlm."

Raeburn tan througb the four closely written pages
,11 theN second letter. "What a sublime ass the gentle
Leigh is, to, be sure. He canot see, or he doesn't waflt
to see-he's povetty blind. Just because Kathleen's
rich, and he's poor, hie mus out as soon as he's sbown
a hurdît. Gad 1 sbe's clever, though ; and detetmined
-which is better stili."

Wlthiv the letter lay a pink checkc for a thonsand
dollars. "My rosy little friend,"1 Raeburn said, 94 yours
îa labor of love. Youl ouglit to net the otstînate

Leigh tweiity thoiisand if hie captures tht Internttional,
and I -bellev-e lie wl 1. And I'in to play 'the fairy g od-
father wltb the girl's nioney. What's the use of swear-

07 flo to secrecy, thiouli," lie tnuttered querul-
ousiy, as le put the letter back in thc drawer.

lKathleen had written that the thouisand dollars was
to lie bet on Ben Alil to tecompiense Leigh for his train-
ing and riding of the borse, but Leigh mulst think that
it was Raeburn's mioney.

For a week tht quondam Ben Ali was treated Mie a
convalescent, bis sulpposed journey in the train from Bel-
mont earnlug hlm a test. Nie was cantered about the
half-miile training course witb Dick in the saddle. Per-
hars it was the let-up that had exorcised tht hoodoo
S'ohuston had stated was over the horse, for bis easy,
swinglng stride and gentie mnouth on tht bit were win-
ning over Dick's prejudice.

"We'll try Ben Ali at the real thing to>-day," Rat-
burn said one inorning, as Dick sat petche on the
horst waiting for orders. 'Take hinm around once, then
put hlmi at the rails. Let hlmn negotiate the niud walls,
too."

After the circuit of the course, Dick checked Ben Ali,
walked him up to the btush-topped, wbite-paieledl jump,
saying -. "Thete, yc spalpeen, smell of that. Sure, in
iteiand it wouldn't lie thought bit enougli fer a goat.Y

Then hie took Ben Ahi back a hundred yards and drove
hlm at the junip with a chlrtup. Once the horse lunged.
vlciously at the bit. LiYck let the reins slip tbrough bis
fingers, saying: "Tty it yer own way-ye've notions, ye
devil. tTp-p-p!"

Tht bay aiisweted to the lifting eaul with neyer a
ticle froni bis boofs on the feathered cedar that plumied
tht juinp. "Well dont, ve darlit!" Dick gtrunted, as the
btoad, clean leap thrilled hMmt to forgetfulness of bis dis-
trust. The wind shrieked Dlck's volte into a wail as the
horst, bttastiug to the bit, raced ovet tht sward till it
blurrtd smnooth, and up f rom its beaten breast camie, hike
the hoarse laugh of a viking, the sonorous echo of the
poumdling hoofs.

"He eau gallop a bit!" Raeburn cried exultinzly to
Leigh, as le watchied. Now he's at tht mud wall. -Gad,
wbat a pace ! Well donc ! Heavens, sucb a jumnper ! I
guess Kathleen is right. That felhow'll put you on your

fee--" Raeburn checked bis speech, a smnile dying
5uickly frc>m his lips as Leigli asked : "Put mne on'my

"Why, you'll mnake a big reputation winninv, on his
back," Raeburn lied, with ready ingenuity.

That gallop was the beginning of Ben Ali's prepara-
tion for the International. It was also the commence-
ment of a season of troublous uncertainty at Clover Bar.
Ben Ali dtveloped curious streaks of unreliabiiity ; irri-
tating acts of umconvtntionality, sucli as lifting the back
out of Dick's shirt with his teeth, as tht littie Irîshman
dug the liard dlay from the horse's loofs. Once lie
stopped witli stiff-propped forefeet at the post-and-rails,
and stared with wide-eytd surprise at tht parabolicai
fliglit of Jockey Richard. The first day hie was galloped
tbrough the field with reliable Drumimer as a trial horse.
Ben Ali won with the greatest case, fencing perfectiy. A
week later, tried again with Drumxncr, lie sulked, hung
beavy on tht bit-tred to savaý,e thc other horse, and
refused tht mud wall.

There were many repetitions of just such days of trial.
0f course this led to pessimistic letters to Kathleen
Braund ; Raeburn ttlling lier candidly that she ntedn't
corne up to see Ben Ali win the great steepledliase, as
no dependence was to be placed upon tht horst. Denton,
who still thouglit that if Leiçrh were discredited, lie nilgît
yet have a chance wlth Kathleen. got to know of this
adverse report about Ben Ali, and causticallv insmnuated
that Raeburn was giving the horst a bad reputation, so,
that lie mliglit acquire hi as a good vehicie for bis
plunges on the turf. h)enton sthi harboured resentment
against botli Raeburn and I4 eigh over tht race for thc
Glove Stakes at Behuont, and also lie lad tried to buy
Btn Ali froni Kathleen.

A, week before tht Internationial, Raeburn took Ben
Ai and Drummner to Shetpslead. He expressed bis
hack of faith lu tht animal to Leigli.

"If be'll onlv try, I believe he'U win," Leigh said,
when Raeburn exprtsscd his determination not to bet on
tht horst.

"The 'if' shuts mie out," Raeburn rejoined. IlDîck
was right about tht brute; hçe 1$ too capricious for me.
His kind alwavs chuck it just when you're down on thti
to win a fortunie. I won't bet Kathleen's-I won't ad-
vise Kathleen to back hlm," lie continuied, with a lame
attempt to put lis slip right.

"Kathleen doesn't bet, dots she ? I tliought you saîd
that she'd sent Ben Ahi up just for tht pheasure o;f havùwz
a horst out of tht Belmont Hunt win the International."

'iWell, hie won't win, anywav," Raeburn answered de-
jectedly ; "bie galloped like a pig this mnomig agaîln."

'II haven't lost ail confidenoc in bimn. Ht won't try a
yard for Dick ; lie seis to know the Irishman doesn't
hike him, but lie dots better for me. If I get off in front
with bum lie mav stick tItre, out of sheer cussedntss."

"Well, I hopJ" lie dots. Kathleen is coming up to set
the race lu spite of mv advict. Bv Jove ! that wîll be
the worst part of it, to set bier dîsappointment will be
worse than hosing the race. There's a littie party of
Beimont Hunt people coming, too ; thatbounder Denton
is ont of them."l

Hall an bout before tht great steeple-chase Denton, was
in tht paddock. He lad a sinister idea that lie shouhd
flud Kathleeni's horse purposehy out of condition; that
Raeburn wouhd have tht horst short of work, too Whig
lu fital, or tise gauinted up thin-too finielv drawni. Pre-
sently tht real Ben Ahi cauglit hls searching eyt.

To Denton's surprise, tht horst hiad developed.-was a
picture of condition. Betwten tht muscles of bis mielht v
quarters lav littit ravines, whiere tht ustiessa fltsh lad
been eroded bv sweating gallups ; bis fuil placid cyts
were citar and brighit-olishedl rirrors of courarzt that
tefltcttd no nervous fear of the comning battit: .bis satin
coat sbimmtered tht sun's rays like watered-siik.

'Ahi a damn lie about that horst developing temper!"
Denton mnuttered. "lHe's zot tht self-reliant content of
a bulldog. Tbey're phaving a risky gaine, for Lcirrb will
have to pull bis head off if they do)n't mean to wiu-and
thev don't."

Deulton looked cautiousiy about, but neither Raeburn
nor Leigli was necar ; lie stevved chose to tht negro, who
was superintending tht saddlng of tht horst, uiodded
pleasantlv, aud, with a casuiai siife on bis lips, salid:
"Ben Ali lolks good enougli to Win. You've taken Kood
ct of bu,."

Tht darky shot a qiuick, friLyltened look at Denton,
tutned away surlihv witbout answcinn, and hastilv threw
a blanlet over tht horst, and ordered tht boy to lead
hlm aroiind.

"That ig-ger kniows what bis miaster's, up to," Den-
ton mnuttered ; "le( thiink T'ni tryiug to finid ont soint-
thing."

As Denton walked mnoodîlv past tht rowv of stahlls le
saw Raeburn and Lcigli standing in front Of NO. 3. LioIgl
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wore Kathleen's hue racing-jacket, ami iii the stail a
horse Was being saddled.

Denton approached Raeburn and asked carelessiy:
"What hor>e is this, Raeburn-one of your own?"t

"<No, this is the flyer yon people sent ai>) fromn Bei-
mont-the great Den Ali."

Denton stared, speechless ; lic was looking into the
face of a 'big bay horse that carried a smali white star
in the forehead, while Ben Ali had no such mark.

"That isn't-" Denton checked himself awkwardiy, a
sudden animal cunining stihhiug lis tongue.

UYVoii oughit to know him, Denton," Raeb~urn added
"you wanted to buy hlm when hie beat ail the plow-
horses down there. Yeti were lucky, thougli, for he's a
beastly counterfeit."

"Ben Ali was a good horse at Belimont, and he ouglit
to be a better onie in your hands, Raeburn," Denton
said, bis sniAl eyes staring into the other's, spariding
with covert nieaning.

Botk the look and the inflection in Denton 's voice
were lost on Raeburn as lie answered simply: IIWe've
worked hard enough over him, God knows,,but, he won't
do--he won't try, ouiy when it suits hlm."

«Then you're not goiug to back him for this, Rae-
burn?»

Perhaps Raeburn did not hear this question ; he did
not answer, and i)enton, suspicions, piaced a» evil con-
struction upon his silence, lie foliowed up the query
with another, seconding it with a keen scrutiuy of the
trainer's face, hopiiig to detect a convicting look of con-
fusion.

<'What's that other big bay-number eight? lie looks
a good horse-is lie worth a bet?"

1With satisfaction Deuton saw Raeburn meet bis eyes
with a quick turu of the head as he answered : «Why-
have yVu heard auythlng about hlm ? That's No rth
Light."

Denton parried the question as to knowledge by ask-
iug : «Do yen know anyth'lng about him-is lie going to
win this?"

111 don't know auything about hlm,"1 Raeburn au-
swered; iII don't even kunow who owns hlm. 1 saw hlm-
work lie a good horse, and to tell you the truth, if 1
hadn't Ben Al iu the race-well, 1 wou't bet at al; it's
too compiicatedl for mie."

As Denton turned aw,ýay lie muttered: - By heaveus!
I< see It all-I've got Teit-h jnsqt where I wanlt hlm ! Mr.
Pluniger Raeburn has ziven the real Ben Ai to that
nigger to mun as North Light;, he's going to win this
race, and Raeburn imakes a killing. It's one way of
steaiing the horse fmo Ktijen,

The intenisity of Ilis, dcoevSuffilsed Detitoni'i mean
spirit with a lot glow that caused beads ofi nerspirati n
to stand ont on lis forIeead as hie rejoirned Kathleen iu
the stand.

«lDid von see Ben Al"she asked. «H-ow does lie
look ? R aeburn thinks hie lias develoi)ed a had tempjer-
and is not to be depeuded uipon."

"'I think Ben A\1' will win," Dentoni answered;
1'thougli Raebuirn's backing a hiorse thint is entered as
North I.ight-not very reassuiriug for you, Kathleen, to
have your trainer ba'cking sorrethiug else iu the samne

"It won't make anyv difference to mue. You ougîrt to
take his tlp."

"No, thanks ; I shall have iuterest enoughi in this race
lu watching developinents."l

The peculiar inflection of Denton's voice cauised Kath-
leen to search his face iniqulritugly. She remiembered how
Denton had insinuated that Lcir;h and Raebumnr were act-
ing dishonestlv over the training of Ben Alil; evidently,
judglng from lis toue, Denton expected to discover some-
tlling unsavoury in the race itseif. This cast the re-
straint of silence over the girl as site watched the horses
pasa dowu the course, throuigh a galp iu the rails, and
over to the start. ler eyes, eugrossed bv leiLlh and
the horse, had not noticedl the number on the saddle-
cloth ; site had flot thought of it ; Leigh's face, the
heaithy glint of the hiorse's satin ski»i, lad been engros-
sing everythig. She watched themi trnop acmoss thte
green iuner-field, and saw themn bunch up) at the start.
Once site turned to Deitton, and asked : "Thiere's an-
other bline jacket there iu addition to my coiours-what
horse is that?"

"Thal's, North lit-lule Jacket, red sal"Denton
read ftnm his. prgrani-«the sasit is littie gond when
tley're gafloping ; von cau't see it. There they go-
they're off ! One of the bluies is in froint, going like a
stenmi-eniiie."

«la it Ben Al?"
"Çan't t0ll from here,"

It was Leiglis mount out i» front, galloping like a
crazy horse, and bis rider, sitting tight, was mutterîng:
"If this is only your day-you act like it!" lie wouid
have given worlds to have steadied the mad, racing
brute, but lie dared not ; lie knew lis horse ton well.
lie must just sit hike an automaton and humor with
gentie haud and cool braiu lis erratic mount. Perhaps
the hiorse off in» front miglit stick there to the very end.
H1e was 'jumping fauitlessly, going at ecd obstacle as
thougli the dcvii that was lu him drove, and lifting with
a inighty surge that leit 'bis hoof-prints twenty feet clear
of the jump. Once Leigli looked over bis shoulder and
saw the ncarest horse six lengths away.

"It won't do!" lie mnuttered ; "he'hl crack u at titis
pace-he can't live it." He drew at the bit, set against
the horse's teeth, as thougli it were cemeuted in rock,
but the bay jerked his lead waruiugly, stifieued bis
neck, and Leigh faucied lie heard hlm squeal.

"You devîi!" lie panted.
«That'à B3en Alil!" Kathleen cried exultingiy. I

knew lie wouid race just the same here as hie did at
Belimont, and Leigh's doiug just the wisest thing-he's
ietting hlm have his own way."

Deuton said nothiug. H1e kuew it was not the real
Ben Ai. Through bis glasses lle saw that the bine jack-
et carried no red sasli.

On for a mile, a mile and a hall, for two miles,
Leigl's horse galloped lu the lead ; behind, tryitng to
live the fierce pace, wea< jumpers had corne to grief.
Three were down ; and one, Lodestar, galioping rîderless,
clear-of' bis jockey's weight, stirrups siashiug saddle-flap
and belly, had crept up uintil lie raced beside Lelgl's
mont. Unguided, Lodestar hugged the bayý, bumping
hlm into an evil temper, 'and, just behiud, North Llglt-
the real Ben AII-galloped with that long, easy strÎde
that lad mnade him. a king, at Belmont.

Now there was iess titan half a mile to the finish.
Leîgli, cnrsing the rÏderiées brute that eluunir to hlm wxith
teuacity, saw the ears of lis horse go back ; the reln,
slippery with perspiration, was aimost jerked fromn lis
fingers as the bay suddeniy lunged witl gieamning. teetl
at Lýodestar's neck, trying to savage hM. Before Leigli
could steady bis mont they rose iooseiy at the last mnud
wall. "1Todestar, thrown out of bis stride by the as-
sauit, struck, pitclied sideways, calinoninir against' the
bay;- but Leigli, with a swiugîng pull of the rein, lifted
li'im from bis kuees ; the horse staggered, and swung
lamneiy into bis stride again. And now a riddeu horse,
with a, bine jacket atop, had sîipped into Lodestar's
place.

For a dozen striides Leigl's horse held to bis new
rival, and the stand breathlessiy watdhed the strugLrle.
Gradualy LelgI saw the other horse forge ahead. It liad
conte to the hast resort, the whir. lie was beaten ; un-
hess the bayv auswered the call of the whir the race was
bast. One'euit, and Leigli feit the softý-hearted brute
under hlm curi up lite a heaf.

."I knew lt-I knew it!" Kathleen cried, joy iu lier
voice, as she saw Ben Ai gallop on and wln by two
lengths.

Denton knew that it was the other-the ne kniown as
Northt Ligit; knew that the red sash on the blue jacket
had failed to dlaim, Kathleeu's eye from. its ioving eux-
brace of the galbant Be» Ali.

"Yes, your gond horse won easiiy enougli at the finish
K athleen. I'm ghad of it. luel" lie exclaimed the
next minute, tlirowiag a pretense of surprise ln bis volce.
"Th'ey'v-e put up number eight as the winner-that's
North Light."

The girl stared, aghast.
«It's a mnistake!" lier voice was a whlsper lu ~Its hp-

prehension. "'Ben Ai won easily-there was no horse
niear lmi. Quic'k, run down, Denton-please, speak to
the judges, the stewards-anything-quick, before it's ton
late-hefore they miate it final with the '<Ail riglit.'
lIurry, phease!"

"If voit wish it, Kathleen-I dnon't like to interfere-
I'm afraid there's something very wrnng."

«There 18 ! The judges have made a mistake lu the
colours, or som-ethinig. Go, please, quict! Get Raeburn
tn object-anythingi"'

"Mind, it's your request, Kathleen,."
"Of course it la. Why do you hes<tate?"
«IBy Gad, wliat a chance!" Denton chuckled mahicious-

ly as le hurried don the steps.
<'Any objection" was the open sesame 'to the officer

of the fittIe gate leadlng to the judge's stand.
Denton, knowing that the horses lad been changed,

rendered Kathleen's message ia his own way.
"The owner of Ben Ali objecta that the winner of titis

race, Northt Light, ia realiy hem herse, Be» Alil," lie sad
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to the stewards ; and added, ont of his own knowledge,
that this was truc.

Leigh had just passed over the seales weighing in, and
hie was suxnmoned before the stewards.

In answer to their query, lie declared that the horse
lic had ridden and been beaten on was Ben Ali.

Then Rlaeburn was sent for. He also maitained that
that the horse Leigli hitd riddeu was Ben Ai.

"We mnust have the owner of Ben Ali here," the
steward said.

When Kathleen had corne, the two horses, Ben Ali
and North Liglit, wvere brouglit into the seiling en-
closure.

The steward said :"Miss Braund, you dlaim that
your horse won this race, T understaud."

"Ves, hie did-I arn sure lie did."
IlWell, there is the winner," the steward declared,

pointing to the bay without a star iu his foreliead.
"YVes, that's Ben Ahi, and hie did win. Why did they

give it to the other horse?"
'II think vou are mistaken, Miss Brauind. That is

North Liglit, the other horse is Ben Ali."
"Oit, no, lie lias a white star iii bis forehead ; he's a

diflerent made horse from. Ben Ali."
"But Mr. Raeburn entered that other horse as Ben

Ali; Mr. Leigh rode hini as Ben Ali. Do yon charge
that they fraudulentlv excitanged these two horses?",

,Kathleen's face grew white. She stared at Leigli; the
sudden shocit of theése words casting over lier heart a
speil of dread apprehiension. The blow was sO suddeu, the
evidence of the charge so explicit, that she was staggered.
F'or a moment even her faitli wavered. The steward's
voice roused lier to the knowledge that they were wait-
ing for lier to speak.

"No," site said faintly, "there is no fraud. T thouglit
-I thouglit the judge had made a mistake. Let the
other horse-have the race. I-I fancy I bave made a
mistake; I-I'm satisfied. T waut to eo.

"No," the steward interposed firnily, "lthis is a vierv
grave matter * we mnust clear it un."

He gave Kathleen a chair. She could hear the dron-ing buzz of many voices on the Iawn., She saw a scr-
ried mass of uturiied faces as their owners througred
about the judges' stand, drawn by the ontinous words:
"gAu objection to the winner!"'

Tite steward, turninz suddenly to Denton, asked: "Yon
are, wîtit Miss Braund, sir-do von l<now Ben Alil? Ti
you do, please identifv him."

Deuton muade a pretense of unwihhintrness to su)eak,
claiminZ tliat lie badl no intcrest iu the race. t~ut tlie
steward was insistent, saylng: eTau see plainlv that
there is something Deculiar about this race, and IlTm
bound to get to tbe bottoni of it. Von miust give vour
evidence."

"tI'm sure it's just a mnistake," Denton said-"lan u-
-happy mistake. T'rn sure Mr. Lcirhi wll lie able to ex-
plain it ail riglit. But thte borse that won-thte bay
wititout the star ln the foreitead, that rau a% Northt
Liglit, is Miss Braund's Ben Alî."

"VYon could swear te titis?"
"lVes, I could. T thougitt once of buying Ben Ai, and

exarnined hlm, closely."
T.eigi stared ai'hiast : a horrible dread cirent over liii.

Un to this he bad titousrht that Irathleen bad becu mnis-
taken, thte two itorses looked mucit alike, and prob,11li'
sIc had confused' theru.

1iten Kathleen was told, gently, firrnIv, that site must
say whicit of thte two horses was Ben Ali. Site fait thnt
it was lite passinzr sentence upou T4eigi. Ha couldn't be
guilty of disbonestv, 'but bow could bc ceaTr himseif from
titis dreadful nilstake ? Vas, Dentton was rigît, it miust
be ail a mistake.

Then tite steward ciueâtioned Raebtirn, and there was
no gentleuess in bis voice now; titere was to mistakidur
the iminutation of fraud ini is words.

"Did yon bet -on titis race, Mr. Radýium?"s he asked.
"'You generallv'boct your itorses itevilv. Did von back
this horse tint etarted ont of your safible, titat you rau
As Blen Ali?"

"No; le was a bad actor, and 1 bad no confidence lu

"Did yon baclc thte winner?"$
"Yes, 1 lhad a bet on himi."1
"Aht, vou did!"l
he girl situddered. The~ steward's "Ait!"' nierced like

a kuife. Site drove shut tlie lids of bier eves to dam back
lier tears. Wbv bad site becs the menus of drawincr fortil
titis wbole itorriblr titinZ-wbv bad site not remaiu'ed at
Bllhuont? Site could bear the voice of tite steward P-oitnir
on in its liard, monotonous, inexorable grlud, asking

Raeburn why lie had backed aniother horse in the race
with one of hi$ own stable running.

The owucr of Northi Ll.iht hiad been, sent for, but the
messenger had returned, saviug- lie couldai't bie fourni.
Even this hooked oluinous. Tîhê steward construed it as
evidence that the owncr was a straw Inan, that Rae-
burn was the real noininator of North litht under kt
fictîiîus naine.

'Send for the trwîmer of North liglit," the steward
comrnanded. And as they waited lie said to lus coihezagute.
aside :"There's no doiffit iii the world but that Raeb uni
lias plaved the 'ringiîîg gaine' here to make a killing
he's haudling both these horses, we shahl fiud. A prettv
pair of scounîlrels tliev are, to practically steal that
girl's horse !And sic wouild like to sbield the youtigr
fellow, I eau sec thnt."

Both Il clin and Leigli were lumnbfoundi(ed. The
whohc thîug, was su astounding that their wits were 1par-
alysed. There xvas no Ipossibîlity that the horse couhd
have Iicen chauged while lu their stable. Tlîat they were
entirely innocent seciningly made no differeuce.

Suddenly Raebumn sprang to his feet, erying excitedhy:
"Stop that uigger that's sneaking ont of the selling en-
chosure-he's the one mian thiat eau chen this matter

The steward, turnig quickhv, saw Johunston, thc
traîner of the winuer, about to 'pass tirougi the littie
gate to the course ; having turned thc horse over to a
stable-laud, lie baad at hast managed to steal into the en-
-losure.

Iu an instant a Pinkerton man had his liaud ou the
darky's shoulder, audhe was brougit juto the stand.

At first lie dechnred stoutly enugli tint the hiorse lie
trained was North Light ; buit whcn lie saw that this
contention was insehess lie broke down, and ini the break-
ing downi lie weut ahi to pieces. To save himself, lie tohd
everythiing, deeharing lie was just a poor cohoured mani-
as innocent as a child, and just did what his boss tohd
him to do.

The rehabîhitatiug of matter-the disqualifyiug of
North Liglit, the giv'iuig of the race to the horse thnt baad
finished second, the handsliake of repentance froin thc
steward for lis suspicion of Raeburn and Leigli; tic
flood of joy, tears froni Kathleen's eyes, as in lier heart
sic wais hiappier than if sIc iad won forty races ; thte
goig over and over tIc horrible xîiglitmare thiug that
eveingi, witli Leigî, the recovery of the real Ben Ai wio
liad proved( Iils wvorth by wiining tliat day-ahl these
mnatters, told as tîey should bc, would mnake another
tale quite as long as this oue, and tînt is impossible.

If There Was Plenty of GoldT lIBRE was once a iia, cohiege graduate, who
IL said hie wouhd hike te miak-e ail the worhd wealtly

ami( liappy. flow tu dIo it was tic probleni to
whîidli lie tuirned lis maignii1iýent intellect. le lad no
tnonev to give away like Rockefeller and Carnegie, be-
cause hie liad niem~r stoleni front the public. le. lad no
acciutnulatetd gold. or silver, or pirecinus Stones. But
lie haed aui idlea and it raui alougz tÎs hune:

lat wofhli appeni if the world were stiddenly to fiud
tînt theýre was pluty of gold, that the supphy was as
adequaiýte ind liberal as the suuphpv of coah, or of iron, or
any, othe(r commnon substance ? Or, wiat would occur if
sonie one were to discover a metliod, of niaking gold, as
anly o)tier chemical compound lis madec?

Vinder titese circumstances wlint would bie tic price of
bread, of ment, or of mihk ? Would bread seli ait six
loaves for one cent, and ruent at a half-ceut n pound ?
W\onild our bouses, uow worti $2,o00, be worth $ioo or
$S4o,ooo each? Would they go up in value or would they
go downl?

WIat about b)onds which are guarauteed to be re-
deernied lu gohd ? If gold were as pheutifuil as iron, what
wouild a STIooo, igod bond be worth ? Would it be wortli
cnrryîuig home ? W'otld all the ihliouaires be pauners ?
Wouild tiere be equafity among mnuind ?

Wbnt wonld become of stocks that are not redeeru-
aile, but are to pay divideuds forever ? Would a $o
share become worth $1,oSo? Would stocks go up as
bonds carne dowu ? Would there be a panic on thte
stock excitanges of tIc world or would tîcre lic a ma&
rush to buy ?

As he thought these thiugs over, lie evohved n plan
wiereby le might experiment in New York. And thc
story, of lis experiment wihl lie told in the succecding
issues of Tie Canadn Courier, beginning wîth next
weet. Tic story is entitled "The Golden Flood," and
tic nuthor is Edwin Lefevre. It is not a long story,
and will be completed lu ten issues.
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,A SLOW TOW\N.STORIES about ]an Maclaren are be-
ing scattered l, profusion just now.
When be hwas last in Toronto, he told

of how hie was impressed witb the Amien-
can's fondnes for bis daily papier. On mne
occasion, a Chicago mari was talking ta tamn
(Ian Maclaren) and the conversation turn-
ed ta the subject of the Hoy Lan.

"1'I suppose the country's 'ail right for
thasle that like ruins and relies. But 1
must say tbat Jerusalemn's the deadest town
1 ever struck . There wasn't a morning
paper in the wbalc place," said the Chicago
globe-trotter.

CHEERFUL DELEGATES.

Five years ago, in june, igo2, a Torontui
mani, who is not a cburch-goer, tentercd a
certain Yonge street restaurant and pro-
eceee ta order Iluncheonl. A\fter a few
minutes his attention was drawn to> a groaip
hichind a screen, wbo were evidcnitly enjay-
ing saie lively! staries, if lie cauld judge
fromt the peals of langhter whaebl se!t even
the waiters grinning in syrnpathy.

"Wbat party is that ?" alked flhc cuivions
andi loncîyv custainer.

'They're a lot of Metbodist iisters.,
sir, fromn some caîiventîin," relied thec
waite&.

Just theni a hurst nf mierrimnt almas)t
as bearty cai fromn aniothevrbscen
corner. '-Aud whio are thioseeap?

Assmbl metinig in tlic city."
"BIy Jov c"si flic eniqijirer. Te

muslt bave good( yarnis andi elegant dliges-
tion. I Iive'tiugbied that wyfor yas

L believe l'Il juini flhe cilrcli."
* I,

AN AI)VANCE A MET

Principal Grant, the latte muiich-lovedI head
af Quieen's niesiy was a iiiterly, so-
licitor for thc n1)i f hlis college ili flic
carly days. Oeafternoan)l, Smi johin M
donald dlropped in ta secý S-'ir Davidi Mac-
pherson andi foitnd i i un vesto
with Principal Granit.

"Whiat dIo you thiiik?" said Sir Davidi iii

assurned despair. 'Grant tinks; 1 sbould
gîve mare nionuy ta uens andi the las-
time i gave hlmi a c lqu i e saidi it wolal
dIo for aIl fimie."

"That miay bec," said sir jolhn qietly
"buat hadnIl't yoit betteri give a little for etcr-

The extra ôhcqule wýas forthecomling anci

Principal Grant was furn-iishieti with anl ex
cellent text for othur occasions when tah
presentet ic heaimsý of hligber eduicationi.

THE O1,I) ORDERCIAGTI

iý cougbcd, fidgeted, and then saii: Il ex-
pecteti tbe usual salutation wben the, Gaýver-
nor-2

Il'To bc sure,' broke in Governor Glenn.
Il sbould like ta oblige you, but 1 amn a
Prohibitianist andi a tectotaler.'

"'Andi I.too. wouldbei deeply bonaured ta
live up ta the tradition,' saiti Governor H-ey-
ward, l>owing dceply, 'but 1 alto arn a Pro-
hlbitionist andi a teetotaler.'

THIE PROPER PUNISH1MEN1T.

Miister (meeting a smnalboy on Saanday
atftcrnoon)i Carrying a string of fisb)-
"Jobinny, jobinny, do thest belong ta you ?.

jobinnyi- Ye-eF, sir. You sec, ýtbat's
wbiat tbeyi gat for cbasing wormis on a Sun-

FA'iREIWILL TO SPRING

youi bave brolught uis beavy frosts,
Youi have given us lioriti chilIs,

ANIIlih inifilicuza pangs
Andi pneumiionia's fatal ilîs.

Really, M Nay, yout are a fratati,
Ani you leavec us. feelinig sore;

Kinidly saN goati-bye andi go,
Anti-h, wn't ou shlut tile door!

A Litcrary Digest.
Drawn for the Cmeadign Qouner.

CANDîD CROMER,

Lord Cramner, who reccntly ceaseti ta bie
Býritist Agent of Egypt, matie hiiacIf hiate-
fui ta a Il sorts of rascals in that eauntry,
but lie worked woniers of reformn there
anti left it in a mare coaitenited fmarne of
mmiid t.han it hiaci ever known previous to
hîs arrivai. Whiie Lord Sasuywas
Bnritish Premier, a miemnber of the iiniistry
comnplaineti that Lord Cramier liad toldl hinm
ta go ta tlie dcvii.

, Dear me," saiti Salisbury, "hie tells me
that cvery tinie hie camesý ta London7ii.

WHELN KIPLING WAS HUNGRY.

Hlat Mr. Kipling tunet bis attention ta
commerce instead of literatture, there is not
the Sligbtest doulit that lie woli nlow lie
retaineti by IMr. Warnaakcr, or saune other
merchant millionaire, as a writer of ativer-
tisemencrts as a cooslsalary. There isý
no) mata alive Who can Pen impromptu a

rer tclling notice. After thle siege of
Kimiberley he was staying with Mr. Rhiodes
at a cbarmiîag little fruît-farmi near that

st would be desirable. But there was 11o

g of bshst. As a matter of fact, Mr,
hoe hi is iusual way, had become so,

terested in the matter in hand that he bad
âite forgotten tbe passing hours. Lt was
~arly ten before hie bethought bimself of
s starving guest, and burried homewards.
"What's this, sir?" said the manager, sud-
~nly pausing before a tree.
Upon it was piîined a sheet of paper bear-
g iii large black letters-"Fanine! T 1he
ext tree was also decorated :-"We are
arving; feed uis." Nearer the bouse they
Lme upon a larger sheet with these words

buge type: "IFor the human race.
reakfast. Purifies the mmid; invigorates
îe- system. Lt has sustained'tbousands; it

liii sustain you. See tat you get it."
inally, uponi the front doar was an enar-
Dus pýlacard :-"Why Diq Wben a Little
reakfast Prolongs Life ?"

A, DIFFICULT 'JOB.

Two men were caming into Denver froin
,nearby town on a'local train the other

ay. The train stoppeil every five minutes
seemed, and one of the men became imi

atient. Finally, when the train balted for
lie engine ta get up steani, the mian's im-
atience overflowed.
"Now, what do you tbink of this train-,,,

e said ta the other.
"Lt isn't.makinig niuch progress," replied

is f riend.
,,Progress; I sbould say not," said the

lnpatient mnar. Il t wouild be a fierce jolb
o take a maoving picture of this train."

* Il

TIf E PRESENTT-DAY ESTIMAl'%TE.

"HIow far are w.e fromt Chicago ?" says
hie passenger, plu<kilng at the sleeve of tbe
~onductar as tEt officiai Passes hiim.,"
"Three wr'cks, ane 1nisplaced switch, and

awashout," answers the conductor, 'hasten-
nig on, Iighting his red lantern as he goes.-
sN. Y. Life.

A GOOD) BE-GINNING,

Ianl Maclareni was talking ta a group of
iterary bcginniers in New York. Begin
vaur stories well," lie said emphiatically.
lIndecd, it's hialf the battle. Always bear in,
axitd the case of the young mlan who, de-
5iring ta miarry, secured a favourable hear-
ing frorni bis sweetlieart's irascible father
by openring the interview with the wards:
'l know a way, sir, wherehy yaui can Save

NOT EVEN STI. PATRICK.

Angry Scot: "Laok bere, Mr. O'Brien!1
've the verra greatest respect for yer cou»i-

try, but ye mnauna forget this: Yc can sit on
a rose, and ye can sit on a shamnrock,
but, 0 mail, ye canna sit an a this;tle"-
The Sketch.

THIE CORRECT STYLE.

Somec younig womcn in England have bie-
gain ta dress ont and out like men. They
wear a long coat eut hunting fashion, a cap
riding breeches and top boots. Lt as a han>-
rome costume and it is not immodest, but
undoubtedly it attracts a good deal of at-
tent?Ôon. They have been telling ini London
lateîy a story about a girl w'ho adopted this
riding rig. Pulliaag up lier ihorse one after-
nloon she said ta an artisan who was pass-
ing:

"Cani yau tell ine if this is the way to
~Warcham "' The mran looked her aver
carefully. Thea lie touched his cap ini a re-
spectfril maniner andi replieti:

0Ycs, miss, yes-you seemi ta have got
'ern ona ail rîght."
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British Gossip
A LREADY there is apprehiension ex-

pressed in many rural communities
JL of Engiand lest the "gypsy plague"

of last summer be repeated. Bauds of Hun-
garian warriors crossed f rom, Hamburg last
year and strolled abo-ut the country until
the governing county officers found tbem a
serious problein. Surrey is said te, be spe-
cially subi ect to, these visitations. The coun-
ty counicil of that district bas submitted
questions to other county organisations in
Eîigiand and Wales with the objeet of pro-
curïing the passage of a Bill through Par-
liament to cope with the evil. Gypýsies are
A vcry well in melodrama and light opera.
In the romances dearto boyhood the leader
of the gypsy baud is a hero second only
to the pirate chief. But the Romanyý in real
tif e is an entirely different character. H1e
is a despiser of sucb conventionalities as
property rights and the bath tub. The
earth is his and hie vent1y is adorned with
lil)eral, patches of the native soil. Newark,
Stafford and Romford suffered many depre-
dations las't year and are preparing a sterui
reception for any wandening minstrels who
wish to encamp in the neighbourbood for
another season.

Sir Eldon Gorst, the successor to Earl
Cromer in Egypt, is hialf a colonial, bis
mother baving been a native of Christ-
church, N.Z He was born in that delight-
ful island forty-eight years ago, and, after

a career of honours at Camibridge, was eall-
ed to the Bar and became an attache in the
Diplomatie Service. He first becamnç close-
ly connected with Egyptian finance in 1890o,
when hie was made ControIler of Direct
Revenues. ,He succeeded Lord M.iîlner as
Under-Secretary of State for Finance, and
afterwards became Finaucial Adviser to the
Minister of the Iritenior..

In 1903 hie married the daughiter of Mn.,
C.ý D. Rudd, oiie.of theý founlders of the(
gold-miuing industry on the Rani, now a
large landowner in Scotlnnd. Lady Gorst
is said to be a uiost agreeable bostess and.
bier qualities in tbis regard will probably be
exercised freely. The ewBritisb Agent,
thaiika to the hierrule-an wo-rk accomplished
by bis predecessor, will be able to relax, so
far as social diversions are conicrned, to a
degree whicb would bave beeni inadvisable
a decade ago. Lady Gorst's father was one
of Ceeil Rhodes' few initimate friends and
bie is also a comrade of Dr. jamneson.

Mr. Beerbobmi Tree bas returned fromn
Berlin, apparently quite satisfiedj with bhis
theatrical performance in the capital of Gecr-
miany, H1e and biis company were treated
right royally by the Kaiser and court digni-
taries ami bie lias every reason to feel that
hie was a social suecess during the brief
Shakespearean display. But the critics deait
uintenderly wîtb the Eniglish actor and his
stage management, causing London's would-
be wits to murmur: "'Tentons, spare our
Tree t" Tt is generally actcpowleded that

THE IDEALLY PERFECT CEREAL FOOD 18

S HREDDED
Containe miore muscle-making,
braln-bulli mattrial than
corn or oats. and la more eas.

ily digested, being made dîtes- HA
t[bie by steam cooktng, abred.
ding and baklnt. UUE A

Always pure. BISCUIT for Breakfast; TRISCUIT for Luncheon.
Ail Grcscers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 26c.
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0, lit may be that there are readers of this publication who have
something they would like to seli to other readers in every part of
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fuil page, and the rate per Urne îs ecactly the saine.
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TORONTO and MONTREAL

The Canaaaf court"?

the Germnans know more about the works of
william Shakespeare than do the country-
men of tlie great drarmatist. Nay, they are
more familiar with tliem' than was Lord
Bacon himnsclf or that ingenious creature,
Mr. Ignatius Donnelley. Hence, they are

sensitive on the ýsubject of Shakespeareail
production and -they found the extreme
gorgeousneSS of the Trce seittings not at al
to their taste. Shakespeare 'is smothered
bencath ail this gold and glitter, said the
voice of the Berlin critics. Pcrhaps they
would 'like Mr. Ben Greer. Let. him take
to Germany bis Shakespeare unadorned
which lias bored Amerîca almost te tears!1

King Edward and the Qucen have rcturn-
cd to England from the -south, just at the
close of the "colonial entertainitng." King
Edward's friendly meeting with the young
King of Spain îs another instance of thc
gentie diplomacy which mnakes the sove-
reign's littlc holiday trips of advantage te
the kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
Ring Edward is the rcal apostie of peacc,
whilc Mr. Stcad is mecely a sandwich man
te advcrtisc his own spectacular attractions.
The Prince and Princcss of Wales proved
admirable hosts to the colonial visitors on
the occasion of the Marlborough House
party. They aIse spent a strenuous weck
in Glasgow, whcn the new wing cf Glasgow
University was opencd and'the second city
of the Empire gave a hearty wclcome te the
king'-s son. The frcedom of the city and
the honorary dcgrcc of LL.D. were bestow-
cd on the guests. Tliey aiso, laid the mnemo-
r1Il stone of the reconstructcd Royal Ini-
firmary and opcned the new Clyde Bank
Dock. Lord Kelvin conferred theý LL.D
hniours on their Royal H-ighnesses. The
Prinice of Wales is said -to be the most

dere"man in the kingdom aithougli he
nyrwent te 'Varsity. Hie probably en-

joyed taking bis eldcst son clown to Osborne
miore th-an the acadeie festivities.

The Empîre's Nceveat CAPItal-The New
Agency Buildings, Bulawayo, RbadeosL

P1rinice Fushimii, the cousin of the Mikado,
ks miakinig an1 officiai visit to, Great Britain.
WVhile in Londonýi lie resided at York Flouse,
St. Jamecs' Palac. While in Scotland, he
was thc giucst of the Duke of Mi\ontrose.

Mci rios;ity has been created by thie re:
cent action of the Lord Chiamberiin in
Iwithdrawiiig the liccenseý for performances
of tbe GilIbert- Sulli van opera, "The Mi-
kad(o," a revival of wbich lias been weli
patroisied at the Savoy Theat.re. Tlie rea-
son gîven is that the opera is considered
offensive te the Japaniese Court. In Par-
liamient Sir Edward Grey stated that the
Lord (%lanmberlain in withdrawing the
license acted on his own responsibility sole-
iy. 'l'le affair lias excited sympathy for
Mrs. D'Oyly Carte, to whom the prohibition

>means great financial loss. The ope~ra is to

lie suppressed, flot oniy during Prince
Fushimii's visit but "afterwards,' and the
suppression applies net only te London but
to the "provinces" as well. The opera was
performned at Sheffield last meonth, but the
L~ord Chamberlain interfered directly to
stop a performance of "The MNikado" at
,Middlesbrough. Perhaps the noble officiai
knows what lie is about, although the Japan-
esc Court secms "to have ntbng to do
with the case." In the meantirne, all thc
oid airs are once more whistled ini the
streets, and UHe's going to mnarry. Yumn-
Yuxxi" is as common as daffedils and priai-
roses.
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Peculiarities
A boy fell f rom a bicycle in front of a

street car in Ottawa. The motorman. put
on bis brakes tight and tbe wheels stopped
turning. Because of thiýs, the boy was push-
ed along in front of the wheel, and when
pulled out was practically uninjured. Moral;
AIl cities with street cars,.should insist ou
their having first-class brakes.

Fort William and Port Arthur have had
trouble with ice blocking their barbours.
Ice-breakers have.heen employed. It looks
as if the goverument *would haveto provide
an ice-breaker at these ports every spring,
now that an early opening there bas become
so important.

When the Press Association'started out
to agitate against the old Postal Conven-
tion, it declared that fifty bags of United
States mail came in bere for every one that
went from this country to the United States.
Now the Postmaster-General makes the
startling statement 'that this proportion had
in five years grown from 5o to i to, 200 to L.
No wonder Mr. Lemieux cut it off short on
May 8th.

People who are compelled to pay more
for their United States publications should
remember that tbey will be required to pay
less for their British periodicals. Canada
bas in this way added a new 'feature to
the British preference.

Toronto is full of British immigrants.ý
Many of tbem find work in the city, but
not ahl. The prediction bas been nmade that
lu a few, weeks there will be two thousand
of tbese people walking the streets looking
for work. In a smaller measure, this will

probably be true of several Canadian cities.
f heub ect is one wbich should. engage the
attention of civic and provincial authorîtîes.

Sir' William 'Mtlock, 'speaking to the
Canadian Club of Victoria, called Vancou-
ver Island, the Switzerland of Aixierica. Thc
mainland bas already received the title, but
Sir William pustified -the extension because
Vancouver Iland with its beautiful, fish-
stocked lakes should becomne a sportsman's
paradise. Sir William tbinks Victoria is
certain of future greatness,

Saskatchewan bas decided fhat it will not
be over-run as Ontario is by K.C,'s. Only
eight nxay be appointed in four years. Five
of these eight are already chosen: Mr. T.
H. McGuire, former Chief justice of the
Supreme Court of the Northwest Terri-
tories; Mr. James McKaiy, of Prince Albert,
Man.; Norman Mackenzie, of Regina;
Mr. J. T. Brown, M.P.P., of Moosonlin, and
Mr. Frank Ford, the Deputy Attorney-Gen-
eral. Messrs: J. H. Lamont, Attorney-Gen-
eral, and Mr. F. W. G. Haultain, former
Attorney-General, became K.C.'s by virtue
of tbeir offices.

At tbe Royal Military College, Kingston,
the cadets were ordered 'to grow mous-
taches, A sergeant shaved bis upper lip and
was reduced to, the ranks. The order was
foolish; and so was the disobedience. Offi-
cers should not make unnecessary rules, but
once macle they should he enforced.

AI*

0f course, every Canadian knlew that the
late spring wouild lirait the wheat area
sownl, but only a few thougbt of buying
wbeat, for the inevitable rise. Somne people
tbought of it and had the necessary credit.
Tbey bougbt (or speculated) and made
"big money."

Coal heavers in Montreal went up in the
social scale last week. Their wages were
advanced, without a strike, frorn eight to
nmne dollars a week.

- At the Montreal dog show last week, sev-
eral important sales were made. A Boston
terrier sold for more than a tbousand dol,-
lars. Mr. W. Roy, of the Colla Kennel,

Si EET
CAPORAL

Tii. woahhr for the, puat week ham beun fairly mUld. Thse average temprature wa.
46,5 là ndioat.d by the. sword point et the, limons BWENT CAPORAL girl.

INTERESTINO INFORMATION

The records of temperature published in connection with the above therrnone-
tor, show what an exceptionally long and trylng winter we have had. Readings
below zero were frequent and texuperatures were recorded in May which seted
distresaingly low and out of place for"I the nierrie tnonth."1

It la anticipated however, that froni now on, the SW EET CAPORAL, girl wil
have a pleasanter taalc, snd the degrees which ahe will point out with her usual
exactnesa will be regarded with more favor. A good plan i. to preserve these
records for comparison.
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School Teachers and Ministers

cai ried off tlie prize for the two best dogs
exhibited hy a Montrealer. Hec also took
tlic prize for thc largest exhibit.

Col, Buchan is waking up the "mîlitia"
intetest in Montreal, where military affairs
have been pretty duil for some years. A
tournament and tattoo was held there last
week, when the R. M. C. cadets gave their
gymnastic drill and the Royal Canadian
Dragoons their musical ride. Col. Buchan
always was an enthusiast and Montreal will
have to bear with him.

Some time ago a Brantford bar-tender
w.%3 flned for selling liquor to boys anxd
Jgirls Now the Vancouver license commis-
sioners hiave discovered that girls are get-
tiing lquor in certain hotels there. They
have: ordlered that the partitions in dining-
rooms, should flot be more than four feer
high.

The people of Vancouver are axnbîious
and bold. A local loan company is to erect
a building there which will be a reîlica of,
the Bank of England building in london.
It is to be one storey in height with a great
dome.

Lieutenant-Governor Dunsmfuir hias with-
held assent to an aet of the Legisiature of
British Columbia whieh souglit to impose
an educationial test on Japs and Hindus.
B. C. is flot making much progress in her
attempts to exclude Asiaties.

New West minster elaîmî to have inecas-
> cl its population by fiftecn per cent. in i906,

Tht Victoria Branch of the Navy League
lia,; pass;,ed another resoluition ealling upon
Canada to contribilte t5 tht British navy.
Captain Clive Phillip)s-Woilley made the mo-
tion, anld Mayor -Morley was in the chair.

Thec C.P.R. will hiave two, steamers this
ye:on tht Skagway route, the Prineess

May artd the Pricess Royal. Both will
have' wireless telegraphy apparatus.

Biiishi Columbia gathecred in haîf a mil-
lioa olar f rom timher licenses last year
and in 1907 ther revenue will be at least fifty
per cent. larger. There is a lumber'boom
on iii that province.

About the Apple

"Apples breed optimismo, energy, cheer-
fitlness, and amibition," says Charles Ed-

m und Tomlinson, of Chicago, founder of
ih, Apple Club of Aiierica. lie is a

worty secesorandcomiplenti of -Apple-
seed Jolinniy.» The latter travelled about
the country haîf a century ago planting ap-
pIe seed wherever he went. Now Mr,
Tomlinson is going about urging people
to eat tht fruit of the trees, thus propagat-
ed, or any other trees, at the rate of at
least one apple a day. Life would be but
a scurvy proposition, especially on slîp-
board and in the Arctic regions, were î
not for the gif t of the apple, says an edi-
torial writer in the New Yorkc "Globe."
It is tht xnost universal of fruits, and the
cheapest. North Amleriea produces aniual-
ly about a hundred million barrels. Th'le
apple i decorative in colour and outline,

-delicious to the palate, salubriouq to the
liver. lus juices prolong youth and retard

Ithe onset of older years b y dissolviing the
Imineral deposits that formn along the blood
Ichannels. On the average every American
eats a barrel of apples ini a year. The con-

Iditions of membership in the Apple Club

of Amnerica are too low. Every ont shouldcat at least three apples a day.
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period passed, however, he nmade up his
mînd to become an artist, and he -was o lv
16 when bis first picture was exhbîted. ln
1851 he began bis haif century of connec-
tion with "Punch."

Dr. Drummond

It is dificut to find words to, express
the loss, suffered by those who knew
him, in the death of William Henry
Drunimond. To the world at large, Dr.
Drummond was the creator of a new type
in literature; to his friends he wasinfinitely
more than this. Warm-hearted, genierous,
sympathetlc, truc as steel, he stood for ail
that is best in the land of bis bîrtb, and in
the land of bis adoption. Patriotic in no
narrow sense of the term, he took a keen
interest in all public questions, and threw
bis influence on the side of all movements
for the betterment of Canadian 'life. He
bad faith in the wbolesomeness ýof Cana-
dian ideals, and believed firmly that bis
country was destined to take'a large place
in the world's history., He was a broad
man in every sense of the terra. His mod-
esty would not admit anything of merit in
bis own achievements, wbether in litera-
turc or otherwise, but be always feit and
expressed tbe warmest appreciation of wbat'
was wortby in the work of bis friends and
contemporaries.

Like tbat other well-known Canadian,

"Ra>fh Connor," Dr. Drummond was iîter-
ally forced to publisb bis first book by
friends wbo would not permnit'bimi to bide
bis talents. His earsier Habitant verses
were written solely for the amusement of a
few intimates, and wben the suggestion
was made to hlm tbat lie should issue tbemi
in book form, be scouted the idea as al)-
surd. The instant popularity whicb "The,
Habitant" acbieved in Canada and Eng-
land, and especially in the United States,
left hlint almost aghast, And yet it was
part of the charunîng simplicity of bis char-
acter that lie accepted tbe praise lavisbed
uapon bis book without eitber affectation or
self-consciousness. le was genuinely
pleased to, flnd that tbousands of readers
on both sides of tbe Atlantic shared bis
own keen interest in tbe personality of the
Frenefi-Canadiafl peasant, thoughlibe did
flot realize that bis own genius had made
the type known to the world; evenl to those
of us wbo lived amnong the Habitants, Dr.
Dçumimond's word-pictures came as a reve-
lation.-Lawrence J. Burpee ia -The Na-
tion."

Two-cent Raiiway FAres
Tbe attention of the joint general comn-

mnittee of tbe Order of Railway Conductors.
and the Brothierhood of Railroad Train-
men, assemnbled last week la the city of
Winnipeg, and representing ail the eta-
ployees in train and yard service on the
Canadiani Paciflc Railway from Fort Wil-
liam west to the Pacific coast, was directed
to tbe proposed legislation in the Dominion
Hlouse haýving in view the enactmnent of a
Iaw making two cents a mile the nmaximum
rate for passenger travel in Canada. They
unanimouisly adopted a resoltition oppos-
ing the measure. Tbey seemed to think
that Canada's population is yet toc scatter-
ed; the climatic conditions must bce consid-
ered; and it would bc unwise to dIo away
with special home-seekers' and barvesters
excursion.

Tbe announce1nent that Amnerican golfers
are trying to resuscitate international
matches with their Canadian brethren
.brings one face to face once more wvith
the faet that while the, general public laugbis
at golf its devotees get it worse than any
COMMunity ever cositracts the bridge craze.
'"What is there in golf?"0 a man with the
fever remariced recently. "Weill 1 hit a hall
just rigbt this ;tfternoon and as it saiiéd
away straight and truce a feeling went
through me that nothing else coi*id give. I
lost the gaine, but that feelings, withi me
Yet-and Yo'I neyer ks>ow htpr oi. what pure .. oy
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AM The idea of bathing in runnling
14Water aLpea1s to most persofla.

Haeve you seen the rubber brusi'

through thse teetI' of whlch the water
fiows? If Dot, send for one on a

thirty day trial, or seîd for cireulaRr,
which ever you please. Mýoney back
($5.00) if not satisfied.

The Foliltalin Brush Agenley
Box 5o2, Toronto Junction, Onit.

IH visit of the Vienna Maennerge-
sang-Vertifl to this continent is one
of the most important events of the

car in thse mutsical circles of America. This
amnous chorus, ýnumbering over two hun-

red membhers, accompantied ýby an equally
arge number of "4passive" members, arriv-
~d at New York< on thse 4th inst, and re-

niained ini the United States for a fortn.ight
>nly, during wvhich season they were given
ilmost as trying;a welcome as if they were,
Colonial Premiers in London. in spite oi

hieir many social engagements, they were

able to gratifY the musical public by giving
en concerts anid departed on thse "Oceana,"
zaving an impression of their high artistic
achievement and genial goodfellowship.
On thse occasion of their irst appearance
in London, England, in May of Iast year

the critics of that city attrihuted the artistic
finish of their singing to, thse fact that the
mnembers of the chorus, bsides being most
carcfully chosen because of superior musi-

cal attainmnents, were gentlemen 'of "posi-
tion" and education.

The New York critics were not so lauda-

tory as those of London and seemed to con-

sider that thse American nietropolis has

heard choral work that, in certain aspects,
surpasses the execution of the famious

Vienna choir. Mr. Sylvester Rawling in thse

New York "World" of May StIs delivers

himself of a judgmnent which is of especial
înterest to, the Canadian public, or to that

part of it which is interested in musical
atT airs.

"When the choir sang i Berlin last bc-

cemnber, the opinion was expressed that à

stoud 'at thse very top of the latlder.' Il

last niglit's performance be judged from the

vicwpoinit of musical art alone, a faîithful
reviewvcr could scarcely indorse the verdict.
Newx York music loyers have been educatcd
to programmtes of a Ioftier purpose and to a,

s.tandard of exccellence more rîgid. lu all

that wvas sung last nighit there was senti-

ment and feeling and an appeal to, the emo-

tions that could not bc gamsaid; but, in

execution, there was a constant slîing, an

cxýaggerated pianissimo, a persistenit fal-
stoon thse part of the tenors, who were

somnetimies out of tune, and a lack of tone
surp)r1iig i a chorus so big. Our own

Muisical i1rt Society hias developedl our taste

and who that heard thse M\,eidelssohn Choir

of Toronto a month or two ago, eau forget
the clean-cut attacis, the mnarvellousý pre-

ciýÀion, the superb) dynamic effects and the

sp)lendid sonority of that band of singers ?"

Tl'ie concert given by the Vienna chorus

in Buffalo on the 13th of this month was

rccived withi most enthiusiastic demnon-
strations by ilie immense audience whîch
crowdcd Convention Hall; and, althouigh
thse Teutons in the audience werc naturally
thý inost fervent, the Canadians prescrit
were 'almost as emotional in their expres-
sion of approval. The i>jaennerchor proved

an exceptioncal body of singers in smnooth
quality of tone and artistic appreciation of

their work. The greatest popular enthus-
iasm was aroused by their dynanic render-
ing of Kremnser's "In Winter," which was

rpadas was also thse final nuxnber,
Strauss' "Wein, Weib und Gesang,» whichl

wvas sunig with such verve and abandotn as

to- set thse audience applauding in waltz

timie. Thse selections were of a decidedly
popular nature and made an emotional ap-

peal of remarkable intensity. Thse pro-

gramme was admirable in point of brevity,
th~e audience being fairly out of thse immense
hai by ten o'clock.

Buffalo was bravely decorated for the oc-

casion, the eagles of Austria and thse shield

of yellow and black comrblhing with the

Stailrs and Strîpes to miake a picturesque dis-

play. Thei Vienuese visitors were entertaisi-
cd in a royal (or should we say republi-

can?) fashioxs and doubtless carried away

the pleasantest memnories of the Buffalc
Orpheus Society and their other friends.

Iio ulîau lass
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Mail Orders Delivered Everywherç

WILLIA'M JUNOR
88 WgaST KINQ ST., TORONTO
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For the Chfidren
There once was a boy who asked for a pie
in a piping vaice up high, up high;
And when he asked for a salmon roe
He spoke in a vaice down low, down low;
But whcii he said he had no choice
Be always spoke in a medium voice,
1 cannot tell the reason why
He sametimes spake up high, up high;
And why he sometin1es spoke down law
1 do nat know, 1 do flot know;
And why he spoke in the medium way,
Don't ask me, for I cannot say.

-Arthur Macy.

GATHERING KNOWLEDGE.
oit seems to me," said Mrs. Wakeman,

pJausing on the sidewalk to let the grade
pupils, just released from bandage, rush by,
"that school must be more înterestiflg thati
it was in my time. i he children acquire
so much general knowledge nowadays-so
much that is useful-"-ý

"They do," agreed Mrs. Northrop,
promptly. "Now here cames littie johnny
,Greenfield-we'll ask what he learned. Here
johnny! Tell us what your lesson was
about to-day ?"

"About actagons," replied blushing John-
ny.

"And what," pursued Mrs. Wakeman, "lis
arn cvctagon ?"

"It's a many-sided animal," piped the lad,
"that grabs you when you go in swim-
xing."-Youth's Campanion.

TH1E FAULTFINDER.

The woadchuck lived in a hale, and he
asked the rabbit ta make him a visit. Now
the rabbit was very glad ta go, and the
woodchuck did his best ta make him have
a gaad time.

The first day the rabbit said, "Mr. Wood-
chuck, when you eat yau always pick things
up in yaur paws and put themn in your
mouth. Now that is flot ver>' nice, because
yaur paws might be dirty. 1 put my mouth
down and just eat it up," and the wood-
chuck said, "Thank yau, sir."

A little later the rabbit said, "Mr. Wood-
chuck, when you eat yau sit up an your
hind legs. That is not the right way ta do.
When I eat, I put my front paws dawn,"
and the woodchuck said quite palitel>',
'Thank, you."

Pretty 'scon the rabbit said, "Mr. Wood-
chuck, when you are thirsty you go ta the
pond ta drink. Now îny mather taught me
ta get up early in the marning and eat the
claver with the dew in it, and you wan't
need tô drink. That is a nicer way." And
the woodchuck said, stili palitel>',
"THANKS."

Next day the rabbit said, "Mr. Waod-
chuck, when yau go ta sleep you put yaur
nase down between your paws and curt
yourself up in a littie bail, so you can't se
anybady. Now I lay xny chin down on the
ground on my paws and always sleep that
way, which is much safer." And the wood-
chuck said, pretty politel>', "F'il think about

Next day the rabbit said, "Mr. Wood-
chuck, when you eat carrots you strip off
ail the autsîde with your teeth and then eat
the carrot. This is ver>' wasteful. But I
cat the whole thing right through-"' and
Miâter Waodchuck said, "See here, if my
way of liNing daesn't suit you, yau van just
xet out." Then he felt that he had been a
ittle bit rude, so he, said, "Goadby, Mr.
Rabbit, good-by."' And the pour rabbit had
ta get out.-St. Nicholas.

SPELLING "KITTEN."
A dear littie girl,
With ber brain in a whirl,

Was asked the word kitten ta spell.
"K-double i-t-
T-e-n," said shte,

And tbought: she had dane ver>' well.
H-as kitten two i's ?"

And the teacher's surprise
With xnirth and impatience was blent.

"My kitty has two,"
Said Marjory Lau,

And looked as she felt--quite content.
-M. F. Harmon.
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The Bay of Quinte
Rail wayCompany
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingston.
Connecting witb the Canadian Pacifie

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting witb the Central Ontario

Railway ai Bannockburn.
Connecting wiih the Kingston & Peni-

b'roke Railway ai Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on tbe Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the nortli
ai 7.50 a.m., 12. 1 o p.nm., 1.,25 p.Ifm., and
4.25 P. M.

Trains leave Tweed for tbe souili ai
7,00 a-m-., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the nortb leaving Tweed ai i i. 3o a. m.
and 4.,50 p. m.

Trains run ýbetween Deseronto and
Napanee as follows:

Leave Deseronto ai 1.00 a.m., 1.40

a.ni., 5.55 a-m-, 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,
9. 50 a. m., 1 ..3 a. M., 12.40 p-Im., 12.55
P-nl-> 3.45 P.m., 6.10 P-M., 7.40 P.m.

Leave Napanee at 2.20a.1n., 3.3o a.m.,
6.30 a. mn., 6.5P pIn-, 7. 55 a. In-, 10. 30
a. m., 12.0o5 P. M., 1. 20 P. M., 11. 00 a. m.,
4.30 p.in., 6.50o p.mI., 8. 15 p. m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the air. "Ella Ross" and air.
"lJessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the air. "Wbere Now" making the fani-
ous 50-mile ranible front Gananoque te al

Ioints in and around .the Thousand
^lands, connecting with aIl trains ai

Gananoque, as wll as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

IL VÂLTI RATIBUN, J. J.cEAlAI,
?NSI4euI ~nd Onemi

xamgoe. Pausangor Agent

THE HAMLTON STELt
IRON COMPANY, LIMITE»

Pig Iton, Iton and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Rallway Spikes,
Washers, iForgings,
Etc. : : Etc.

Address aIl COmmufllca
dions tO tbe companfy

HBAMTON - ONTARIO

1Literary Notes
SNEW YORK authority lias recent-

ly discoursed in an edifying fashion
on the books tliat survive. By

books," the writer means novels, most of
lie time. Thle life of the 'average novel is
eclared bo be but five months. Tlie verdict
f tlie public is wbat no bookseller ma3r
rophesy and its favour is sometliing whicli
esembles the winds that blow as tlieir
ancy pleases. Some years ago, a critie de-
lared that the popularity of "Ships That
)ass ini tlie Night" was due to its arresting
tie and its brevity. But in the saine sea-
on "Tlie Heavenly Twins," whicli was
early tlie lengtli of tlie old-fasliioned tliree-
olunie novel, was one of the best sellers
îid tlie critic was perplexed.
Recent disclosures sliow tliat "David

laruni" îs yet a comparatively popular
ovel, since 25,000 copies were sold last
ear. t lias actually passed tlie million
nark. Miss Mulock is an old-fashioned
vriter wliose "John Halifax" is seldoni
nentioned. But tlie "trade" shows that
here is a steady demand for bier fiction.
Trilby," wliicli was tlie rage ihirteen years
g' has not been completely forgotten.
ut Du Maurier's finer work, "Peter Ibliet-
on," is taking ils place as a permanent biî
i fictîin. We are informed iliai Sir Gil-
.rt Parkcr's 'Seats of the Miglity" is firm-
y- establislied in the market and so is "Thie
Prisoncr of Zenda," wliich lias few rivaIs

Sa popular favourite. The reports on'
bese surviving novels corne front six im-
orlant publishers and the beauiy of the
st, according to "«Life's" opinion, is iliat
it is wliolly witliout a moral."

Mr. Goldwin Smithi contributes a valua-
le hisiorîcal article, "Tlie Lesson of tlie
~rench Revolution," to, a recent nurnber of
he "Atlantic Monilily." Tlie first para-
rapli shows adequately tlie writer's reason
or associating tlie France of tlie Terror
vitli modemn events.
"The call for a third edition of Mr.

eesly's apologetic 'Lif e of Danton' seemaS
osliow that tliere is Danton in tlie politi-

ai air. In faci, soîne of tlie features of
lie Frencli Revolution, notably tlie rising
f tlie peasants against tlie land-owning
obility, are being reproduced in Russia.
'lie Russian bomb-tlirower is the Frenchi
'erroris't; indeed, lie is largely -the pohitical
rogeny of tlie Terror. Tlie lesson of the
'rencli Revolution, therefore, is wliolesome
ow. Anarchism, if it wvere triumpliat,
.'ould flot be confined to, Russia. 0f ibis
here are premonitory signs.

"A famous phîlanthropist of extreme
:pnosis snpposed to bave said tliat. the

'ýrench Revolution was the one happy event
n hîstory. TO me thec Frenchi Revolution
bas always seemed, of ail the events an
history, the most calamitou5. Ail ihat
wreck, crime, and suffering; the destruction
of aIl ihose thousands by mob-massacre,
udicial murder, wreck of industry, and
famine; ihat letting loose of the most bell-
îsb passions on the mosi awful scale; the
Reign of Terror, anarchy, and civil war,
followed by a Corsican despotism, with its
bloody and desoîating wars of conquest;
à European counter-revolution as the in-
evitable consequence; renewal of revolution
in France; the Days of june; the Second
Emnpire, founded in sanguinary usurpation;
the Franco-Germnan War; the Commune;
the movement of political and social pro-
gress, fatall tainted as it is wiîh violence,
cîass-war, 'Jacobinical mafignity, and ex-
travaga9ýce -aîî ibis for what? Because
Lomenie Brienne and Galonne failed tc
deal with a financial deficit with whicf.
Turgot feli assured of dealing by obyviouw
expedients, such as retrencliment, equaliza-
tion of imposts, ixnprovement in tbe collec-
tion of the taxes, haîf of -which were goini
into the hands of the farmers-general, anc
sale of monastery lands, with abstinenc<
frona war."

Two monîlis ago the "Canadian Courier'
publisbed an advance notice of "The Song
of a Sourdough," with liberal quotation
therefrona. The recent publication of thi
volume bas attracted public attention to, Mr
Service, tbe Young Yuklon author.

CANADIAN
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The Awlinfitof
Rinqg and John Bireets.

200 Booms. $2.00 Up.
Amêean Plan.

Kîi Edclwaoed RolteR
-Tireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Questa. $1.50 Up.

American and Buropean Plans.

Palmier BEoume
200 Booms. $2.00 up.

Amnerican and Enropean.

PROmmiuu Boume
zuropea 81.00 Up.
Àmerican 82.00 I

Accommodationl for 500 Queste. Fireproof

ONTARIO 13OTKILS

Caledoiula Spwi~m motel 4(C.P.arw.
CALUCDOsIA SPRINGS, ONT.

Amorican Plan, 88.00 Up.
Accommodationl for 200 Gue"t.

Bo aitRoyal
HAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most Central.

82.50 perday and up. - Americsn Planý

»IONTIREAIL BOlrTES

Cornma IloteR
458&465 Guy Street. M2 Boome

1.00 Up. Ecropean.

The Place Vider (C.P.Rty.)
American Plan, - $8.50 up.

Accommodation for 2<10 Quasts.

St. ]Lawrence H aUl
Buropeax' Plar.

Nu0 Booms. 81.00 par day upwm4da.

QU]tBNLC 13OTELLS

Thso Chateaua U'woatomac (C.P.ry.>
Amaricon Plan. - 8.00 up.

Accommodation for 4W0 Quesis.

MfANITOBA BHOTILS.1

Thxe Roypal Alexandra (C.P.try.î
WINN4IPEG, MAN.

Enropean, 82.00. American, $4.00.
Accommodation for 600 Quasis.

DIMITISER COLUY4NIA ]MOT£".

Glacier Baomue IC.P.iRy.)
QL.iaOXU, B-..

Anierican Plan . 8». Up.
Accommodation for 200 QUests

motel Vanucouver (C.P.trw.)
vàlÇcouvUE, B.C.

AmerlOan Plan, . 3&.50 Up.

Acomlodatlofl for 4W0 Queste.

This Phenomnenal
Record of

0F CANA DAC,
for M90 is a guarantee of the
worthîness of this Canadian
Company. Note it:

New Insurance, - $5,503,547
Year's Income, $2,072,423. 13
Pald to Polcy-Holders,

$M7,ea2o
Expenses, - $10,224.36
tess than lIn 190S-only 1&.34 %,
of the income-the Iowest of
anY Canadian Company.

5 W$âte Mke Ea& Ofoe. Waterloo. Oi.
. 1 mi »Pot 76



KILLA
ALBERTFA

ÇThis bright an4f prom-ising
young town is situate(l 20 illes
east of Daysland and has a rail-
way service now for the first time.
It is one of the richest agricul-
tural districts in the WXest.

ÇFor investi-nent particulars,
write to E. W. I)AY, Manager
AI be rta'Central Lai-d Corpora-
tion, Limited, Daysland.

You take a big orisk
*heu your Dealer says to you
"*We have oui own brand which costs less be-cause we don't have any advertising expense,"
orý "This is just as good and costs less," or" We know this brand and recommnwed it. thekind you ask for'costa mnore, sud yon couldn't
tell the différence."

IF YOU'TAI!! HIS AD VICE INSTEAD 0FINSISTING ON THE! ADVERTISED BRAND.

Yen asked Ilim for whidt yuii
Wdnted-probably because adver-
tising of one kiod or *ntohier hadi
COflvinced you.

The manufacturer who did that
advertising did it at Coiisidera-b,e
exnense ta v o that his
goods were worth trying,

If he did nt ose every care to
mnake thenr just as verfect as he
knrew h.w, he couldn't hoPe that
they would convince you ot th,,ir
mnent When You tried themý yst
he suent his money ta reach yan
with hîs arguments, truÈQng a

tan't it PrettY certaîîî then, that
they are gond af their kind ?

%Vllen lie lia. dira a ger~iai
deiiiaîid foi !_. 'OI ini th(_1 i
iiiaîors, tradi,,, -ui, - i j. i
thle «just as tOod 'da JaI ,r,
wiili no arfuiljJj, l 1p reui
-lionu to prsrv 10eiii',vl

brobably littI, 1r j1 uueo
makitîg the iuroducîthe 1101,'
su us t italte for tle ul, . tis(
article. e

Your SafetY lies in the adver.
tised hraiid-hack of il is the
inakers' uuaranty anud the uagaý
tiiiC's uuaiity,

The Déaler wlio ollers> Yon
soinethinu "îîst as gond- isn't
Rond enoumh for You, Tll hitm bis
ibuaranty is net kgood enougli, and

AND1 AIPI ]KAT YOV WANT
AN»FO IN TS ON G1XFTING IT.

r

LjW Short Linelu

MUSIÇOIÇA -PARRY SOUND
Direct te the, Cntre et the, Laite District

THE COMMENENT WAY

OFICES:- Cerner lOng and Toronto Sts.. and Union Station
TORONITO

"Highlands

The ideal Sumimer Resort region of America,including the follOwÎng fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.
40,000 SIQUARE MILES of
lake, river and island scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sen level. Fiahing-Shooting
-Canoeing-Camping. PERFECT IMMUNITY PROMFHAY FEVER, Splendid train service to ail districts viaGRAND TRUNK RAILWAV SVaSTEM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts free onapplication to J. D. bMcDONALD, District Passenger Agent,

W. E. DAVIS
Pammoner Traffi Managr

Gen.. Pana. muid Tfoke* J~entMONTREAL
MONTREAL

RtUit

G. Tr. BELL

Ontano P)



c7ktc3'ioma~ 94'er"

The Car of Thoroughness
Most cars built on this continent are imita-

tions of foreign cars, Therefore they are good
only in such degree as the imitation is perfect-
and it neyer is perfect. Such cars lack the
prime quality of auto mobile menit, th oroughness.

The Thomas Flyer is a thonrough car, above
ail else. Mr. E. R. Thomas has spent more
than $ioo,ooo in merely tesýting the details of
Thomas automobile construction before includ-
ing one of them in the perfect Thomas Flyer-
the~ 6o.horse-power car which bolds every record
it ever tried for.

The Thomas Flyer imitates no maker. It
combines the proved-best foreign methods of
construction with the proved-best methods of
the New World. Its engineering staff numbers
the most successful designers and engîneers of

the world, some of whom have constructed since
1897 the foremnost cars of Europe.

In every detail the Thomas 'Flyer excels
every leading rival in each detail of modern
automobile construction, from spark-plug to
motor, from gears te upholstery. Until you
have examîned'the car, and seen it demon-
strated, this must be mere assertion to you ; but
it is an assertion deliberately made, with the

.expectation that you will only incline to the
Thomas Flyer after it bas shown itself the car
for your needs on everyday Canadian roads.

Our agents will readily put b efore you the
proof of every word that is said for The Thomas
Flyer. You can hardly afford to invest in any
automobile before that proof bas been passed
upon by your judgment.

The E. R. Thomas Mo0tor' Co.
Buffalo, New Yorki, U.S.A.

9Sol. C.anadia Ag.uste 1

The Dominion Automobile Co., Limitec
Bay and Temperance Streets, T9)ronto.


